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BRADNER FLOWER
SHOW RECORD
By Margaret Green
An nil-time record number of
passengers travelled from Vancouver by bus to the Bradner Flower
Show this year. Eleven bus loads
attended the show.
Later In the day, It was a wonAnother serious accident occurderful sight to see the city dwellers red Friday at the Juntlon of Otter
returning to the buses, their arms Road and Trans-Canada Hwy.
laden with the beautiful golden
In a two-car collision a car drivblossoms so emblematic of spring. en by Jacob Wiebe of 24471 Roberts
Over BO varieties of bulb blos- Road was overturned and completesoms were exhibited this year. Sev- ly demolished.
eral new varieties made their apWlebe escaped injury but his
pearance as usual. Among these son, Eddie, was taken to Langley
Memorial
Hospital with minor cuts
were "Salonikl"—cream petals with
orange cup; "Hilly Billy"—yellow and bruises.
petals and double orange cup; "Fay
The other car, travelling east,
Mark"—white with double orange was driven by Robert J. Wismer of
cup and 'Thomas Mark"—a large Vancouver and a passenger Charles
yellow with on orange-edged cup. Hanlan of Vancouver was detained
These were exhibited by J.-Visser in hospital with head lacerations
of Bradner.
and fractured ribs.
A. W. Money had a new variety—
This intersection, has been the
a pure creamy white with long subject of requests for Installation
trumpet, called "Ludlow." He also of blinker lights recently after a
had some new varieties and novel- spate of accidents.
ties in the miniature tulips for rock
gardens. These were "Shakespeare"
—a rose-red and white striped variety. Also "Kauf Mlnianna"—a
cream touched with slight color,
and "Vivaldi," a yellow with a wide
rose-red stripe.
Feeling ran high at Aldergrove
One person who had not previously visited this show remark- Chamber of Commerce meeting
Monday
over the proposed dead
ed "Until today, I always thought
a daffodil was Just a daffodil—now ending of Jackman Road when the
new freeway goes through.
I'm all confused"
The two windmills made of flow- Chairman of Highways Commiters which stood outside the hall tee, Merle Courtemanche, motionattracted much attention and caus- ed to forward letters to Municipal
ed much comment The "Wishing Council, both M.L.A.':; and HighWell" was also very much admired. ways Minister P. Gaglardi proThe stage arrangement this year testing this proposed shut off.
Members endorsed this recomtook the form of pathways, streams
and miniature rock gardens reflect- mendation unanimously and expressions
of concern were added by
ed in a large mirror at the rear.
Another arrangement resembled a numerous members.
peacock with outspread tail comJack Scott suggested Glen Valley
posed of daffodils, etc.
inhabitants should be asked to petition
to add weight to the ChamThe hyacinth display from the
Rainbow Ridge Bulb Farm was ber's protest. Bert Craig added
large* than usual this year and in- that other organizations could bring
troduced a new variety not yet for some pressure to bear, while Jock
sale. This 1B a pale mauve with Fairholm submitted that unfair dis.
darker edging to the bell-shaped crimination towards Abbotsford
Clearbrook areas was being shown.
florets and it has the name, "CenSeveral remarked that original
tennial."
Many of the blooms appeared intentions from letters on file inevery
two miles while now it had
exceptionally large this year. Maybe the weather was more to their dicated underpasses or overpasses
resolved to every three miles in
liking than last year!
Besides the aforementioned, ex- this area.
hibitors included the following:
Vaino Halonen, K. Imamura, H. A.
Paver, R. A. McMath, C. N. Upchurch, C. W. Carmichael, M. McMath and George White.
The exhibitors appeared to be
well satisfied with the turn-out this
Aldergrove Chamber of Comyear, particularly the large nummerce is to sponsor a beauty queen
bers from the city.
So, for another year, Bradner has this year and plans to have a conpulled down the covers on yet one test. Further details will be enmore successful and famous show. nounced in this paper but rules will
Tribute must be paid to all those be slightly different from last
eager helpers who contributed to year's.
Contestants must be unmarried,
this fine show, amongst others men.
tion must be made of Art Money, between 17 and 20 years of age, of
Ed Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. good character and personality, and
Upchurch, T. Vanhaaster, Les Fat- will stand a chance of going further
kin, C. Warmerdam and W. Smor- ahead as "Miss P.N.E." if winning
the Langley contest
enberg.

By, DOB Anson

have asked, "Who's been shooting
at the editor?"
The Aldergrove Taxi Service has
changed location. It ls now being
Donations are still coming in for
operated from Scott Motors. Telephone number remains as before— the new fire hall. Latest is $10
from Paris Palumbo. By the way
BAldwin (3-2(171.
B. C. Electric have now hooked up,
and power is on at the hall.
Mrs. Groves, mother-in-law of
Stan Deans, was taken to New
Bring out your cars again on
Westminster Hospital last week Sunday. The Road Barons are dowith a fractured hip s u s t a i n e d ing another car wash and want to
through a fall.
beat their record oi cars last tune

Another Accident
AlOiter-T-CHwy.

out These boys really do a good
Jack Dunstan is enlarging and job—on your car, on your pocket
completely re-modelllng his photo and for the new Fire HalL
studio.
A plate glass window In Williams
Block has for a long time had a
small round hole in it from a stone
thrown up by a passing truck. Last
week a wide crack developed necessitating a new pane of glass.
How do we know this? It was in
the News office and many people

ALDERGROVE
WEATHER STATION
Reported by Norman Green,
Weather Observer

Jackman Cut-off
Strongly Opposed

Chamber Sponsors
Beauty Contest

7c per copy—$2.50 yearly

Max. Min. Bain
April 6
61 37
AprU 7
-.63
28
AprU 8
69
38
AprU 9
75 32
AprU 10
68 35
AprU 11
58 46
April 12
55
32
Means for the Period:
Maximum—53-54 Degrees.
Minimum—35-36 Degrees.
Precipitation—1.07 Inches.
Spring may be said to have arrived here last Tuesday. Note the
big Jump in the maximum temperature. Except in 1958, when it occurred atrtheequinox, the first real
warmth of spring has come in the
first eight days of April during the
past eight years.
Thursday the 9th was the earliest
day the mercury has reached the
seventies. On April 10,1956, the high
was 72 degrees. Our record for
April is 80 degrees, recorded on
theh 20th In 1956. "
Last Monday night was the first
perfectly clear night since January
31, Tuesday was the first entirely
clear day since January 2, which
was also the coldest last winter.
The last time we had seven days
without rain in a row was tho end
of October.
The four days, from the 7th to
10th, was our sunniest spell since
August 25th.

PROVINCIAL PRESIDENT $EPORTS-*„. j. 0. »**, „ *•**«.
Provincial President of B. C. Women's Institutes, la Men giving her report at the Douglas District Conference held In the United Church Hall. Cloverdale. April 8ih.
(NEWS Photo)

Old Timers Meet
At Elks Lodge
Old members who had been active
from thirty to thirty-five years
ago were made special guests at
the Aldergrove Elks Lodge last
week.
Old tuners who were welcomed by
Exalted Ruler E. E. Penzer on
behalf of,the Lodge were: Harry
McFadyen, A. E. Barrett, Arthur
Harr, George Gough, M. M. Shore,
Johnny Fraser, George Taylor, Fred
de Bruyn, Harry Walker, Arthur
Anderson, Dam Cummlngs, Ted
Fuller, Joseph Gibson, Harold Endacott, Fred Ferguson, Chris Jacobson, Chester McDonald and Edward
Kask.
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DATE PAD
April 17—PTA Whist Drive, Aberdeen School at 8 p. m.
AprU 18 fc 20—Langley Si. Andrew's Players, Aldergrove High
School Drama Club and Burnaby
Litlle Thealro will prcsont throe
1-act plays Is St. Andrew's Hall.
Langlsy, 8:15 p. m.
April IB—Military Whist Drive at
the A l d o r g r o v e Elementary
School, sponsored by ins PTA, 8
p. m.
April 18—Dance in honor of tho
Bradner Red Shirts, in Bradner
Hall, sponsored by th* Football
Club and music by Aldergrove
Ramblers. 9:30 p. nu, everyone
welcome.
April 22—Afternoon branch of St.
Dunstan's Guild will meet in the
Church basement at 2 p. m.
April 22—St Albert's (Otter) W.
A„ Afternoon branch, will hold
Spring Tea, Sals of Work and
Home Cooking, at Orange Hall,
Otter, 2:30 p. m.
April 22—Bowling League meeting
at Joe Breler's, Howes Road, at
8 p. m.

Langley Police
Court News
After pleading not guilty, Wm.
Richard Carruthers of Harris Road,
Mt. Lehman, was fined $175 and
costs for impaired driving, by Magistrate M^W>-Mulligan.
John Campbell Elliott of Langley
was fined $40 and $5 costs for
careless driving. He ran into the
back of a car watting to turn on
Johnson Townline Road.
A busy day at the Police Court
Wednesday saw many cases adjourned for further evidence.
MEMBER INTRODUCED

Bert Craig made his first appearance at the Chamber of ComThe last two came from Vancoumerce meeting Monday as a memver and Arthur Harrop from as far
ber.
afield as Victoria.
Old members unable to be present included Arthur Price, Wm.
Vanetta, W. J. (Bill) Ross, Jim
Towlan and Nels Larsen.
Past District .Deputy Elmer Storey
spoke fittingly on behalf of the
younger and newer members of the
lodge while older members rehashed experiences and told anec- April 24—Women's Federation of
dotes of bygone days.
the United Church will hold
Spring Thenkoffering at 8 p. in.
The meeting finished with a
Turkey Supper and the general im- April 27—Aldergrove High PTA
pression seems to have been "Why
will sponsor annual Social Evedon't we do this more often?"
ning, square dancing and military Whist. Everyone welcome,
BALANCE ON HAND
8 p.m.
Aldergrove Chamber of Commerce April 29—Hon. Newton P. Steocey,
has a healthy balance in hand of
Minister of Agriculture, will ad$306.28, with 25 per cent of dues
dress the Farmers' Institute on
tit ill to come in.
Hall's Prsirle Road, Cloverdale.
at 8 p. m. Open meeting.

One of the latest players to try
his hand at cricket for Langley
Cricket Club is George McAdam.
We now have half a dozen or more
from Aldergrove.
Joe Breier ls marking out the
parking lot outside Super-Valu
and tells me that if the first car
is put in straight all the others
follow.
Don't think that black and white
dog on South Jackman wUl have a
very long life. One of Sunday's
"Mystery Tour" buses going to
Bradner Flower Show nearly had
him and they're big.
Complaint received from Richie
Fatkin. WIU Larry, the printer, get
the back door of his Volkswagen
fixed as he is fed up with bumping
his head every time the door falls
on it. Passed to you Larry!
Got a feeling that Elmer Janzen
Is going to sell quite a few tires this
week.
Ray Holgate has developed an
accident sixth sense. One of these
days he is going to get there before
the accident occurs.
Aldergrove High School Dramatic
Club have entered their one tat
play in the High Schools' Drams.
Festival to be held at Abbotaford
April 28 to May 1st. They will be
playing either on the 28th or 29th.
Abbotsford Legion Bingo winner
last Wednesday filled her card with
only forty-seven throws and collected $700. A large number of Aldergrove people attend this bingo
every week.
Tommy Fenton's great race mare,
"Magic Note", had her colt at Chilliwack last Saturday.

Pay Boost For
Matsqui Police
Matsqui Police Labor Union, Local 17, were awarded wage increases up to $60 a month and nine
statutory holidays. These were
among concessions awarded by an
arbitration board headed by Leslie
McDonald, a Langley lawyer; Reeve
Alex Hougen of Sumas represented the commission and Hugh McGivern, Vancouver lawyer, represented the police union.
Wage boosts will provide the
following increases In salary; Probationary constable, $275 for the
first six months, raised to $285. Probationary constable, second six
months, $285 to $300. Third class
constable, $305 raised to $325; Second class constable, $330 raised to
$365. First class constable, $33t
raised to $365. Sergeant, $340 raised to $400. Staff sergeant $355 rais
ed to $410.

sr.
Hand
l«fl to

ANDREW'S
PLAYERS—to
be «een it Langley Anglican Church Hill: April
20 will bo "Th, Maker ol Law." by St. Andrew'. Player.. Cut In thU one-act ploy, IMM . b o . . . ore
light BUI Gr.on. John Steward. Jecqule Murray and Gerry Grim...

A 40-hour week was also awarded as against a 45-hour week, and
nine statutory holidays.
The force will receive compensatory time off for court appearances, overtime and call-outs.

PARACHUTE FLARES DANGEROUS _ ^ ^

**.£. h™^

parachuta flaraa uiod ior dlalr... purpoaoa are likoly to MTOriy burn thermal... or C U M extern!.,
property damage warned Flight Lieutenant Douglaj Ewart, officer commanding th, RCAF. RMCU, Coordination Cntar in Vancouver. ThU flora with parachute attached, waa eel off in tho r.iid.nli.l dtorict
of Vancouver recently and narrowly mlaaod .efling tiro to a hoino. On the right la a t i n parachute flu,
that can be extremely dangaroua in unexperienced hand,. It carrie. a "punch" of mora then 20 000 cradle
power and will ahool mora than S00 feet Into tho air
(National Defen
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What Your Child Is Learning
ALDERGROVE Milk Production,
Today; Typical Questions Asked HIGH SCHOOL Quality Rising
NEWS

This is the seventh in the series
of typical school questions given
in this district to enable parents to
find out for themselves what their
children are learning.
Editor and Advertising Manager
DON ANSON
These questions on Health were
Assistant Editor
MARGARET GREEN
set for Grades 1 to 6 at County Line
Authorized as Second Class Mail by the
Elementary School.
Post Office Department, Ottawa
GRADE 1 Health
Units 2 and 3—Food and NutriSAFE DRIVING
tion: 1. Do children 12 and under
need (a) 1 pint (b) 1 quart (c) 1
Since 1925 the Motor Vehicle Department has glass of milk a day; 2. How much
had a permanent record of all holders of driver's sleep should * child 6-9 years have?
licenses.
(a) 9 hours; (b) 12 hours; (c) 7
Comparing the point system of driver control hours.
with the Driver Improvement Program used in GRADE 2 Health
Published every Thursday at Aldergrove, B. C.
Subscriptions $2.50 per year in Canada
United States and elsewhere $3.50
Advertising Rates on request.

B. C. since 1953, Superintendent George Lindsay
recently impressed the directors of B.C.A.A. with
his arguments against the points system used elsewhere which he thought was unfair and inflexible.
In the B. C. system every driver is given the
right to be heard and there is no doubt the system
is getting results.
In 1958 there were 283 traffic deaths in B. C,
9,582 injuries and 24,381 traffic accidents. The cost
or property damage because of these accidents was
over eleven million dollars. 2,687 motorists failed
the Driver's Test in 1958 out of 112,000 examined.
In the first three months of 1959, compared to
the same period last year, there have been 714
fewer accidents, 245 fewer injuries and 11 fewer
deaths, while property damage is down by $379,000.
Now that the holiday season is approaching it
behoves every person who drives a car to make
sure, absolutely sure, that his car is safe to drive
and the most important points to check are the
brakes, tires and steering.
Don't drive too close to the car in front, dip
your headlights when travelling behind another
car, be ready at all times for emergencies and enjoy
your holiday. '

COUNTY LINE
The granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Caplette, Judy McDonald,
of Vancouver, spent a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Davidson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and
son of Red Deer, Alberta, visited
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Powell, last week.
Mr. Mike Oss spent the past week
with his son, Nels, and family, and
his niece, Mrs. Otto Gutzke and her
family, before returning to Orion,
Alberta, where he will be making
his home for a while with his other
four sons.
The County Line PTA meeting
will be held Monday at 8 p. m. at
the school. The program will consist of a reading demonstration with
the Grade I pupils under their
teacher Mrs. Leurguin. The theme
for the meeting will be "Reading
in the Primary Grades." A panel
discussion will follow the demonstration. "Why Can't J o h n n y
Read?" will be the title of a film
to be shown also.
Jim Conroy left for Lac la Hache
over the weekend after being home
on sick leave for the past two
months.
Phil Simmons is home again after spending several months with
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

Westham Island
Pioneer Passes
One of the true pioneers of the
Ladner district, Mr. William Roland Savage, had the distinguished
record of having been born, and
raised on the Westham Island, went
to the school there and lived all of
his life on it. He passed away two
weeks ago at a ripe old age.
Mrs. A. M. Cronkhite of Jackman
Road taught at this school many,
many years ago and boarded with
another pioneer family of the Island, the William Tambolines.
A member of another branch of
the Savage family and daughter of
W. H. Savage so well known in J e r
sey and Ayshire breeding circles,
has just become the bride of Bruno
Giacomazzi. She was the former
Shirley Savage, and will be taking
up residence with her husband on
Howes Road, Aldergrove.
and Mrs. Bill Bernard-Shaw of
Langley.
Miss Astrid (Vicky) GJertsen is
spending a few days at Mt. Hood,
Oregon, skiing.
The Evangelical Lutheran -con
gregation gave a housewarming
party for Mr. and Mrs. B. Eljarbo
and family, of North Surrey, last
Friday evening.

Telephone
L a n g l e y 205

tions only in the central nervous
system. 2. To kick a football Into a
goal or to shoot a basketball Into a
basket we would use (a) the autonomic nervous system (b) the central nervous system (c) both systems (d) only our muscles.
ANSWERS:
Grade 1 Foods and Nutrition—1.
Not less than 1 pint; 2. 12 hours.
Grade 2 Posture—1. (b) 2. (a).
Grade 3 Foods and Nutrition—1
Milk; 2. 1 pint.
Grade 4: Nutrition and Health1. Protein; 2. Pasteurized.
Grade 5: Keeping Well—1. Oxygen. 2. Carbon Dioxide.
Grade 6: Healthy Behaviour—1
Unlt-«-Posture: 1. We should play (a); 2. (b).
In the outside air because (a) There
is more room to play; (b) the sunshine helps make us grow; (c)
Most children play outside. 2. We
should always try to sit, stand, and
walk straight because (a) We will
By "Skip" Button
grow tall and straight (b) Our
clothes will look nice <c) Our bo1st MURRAYVILLE TROOP
dies need exercise.
Nineteen Scouts attended the
GRADE 3—Health
April 6 meeting of the Troop. Scout
Unit 2—Foods and Nutrition; 1. master Thompson was unable to be
What is the most nearly perfect of there so the District Scoutmaster
all foods? 2. At least how much Tilled In. A Flag Break was held in
milk should children up to 12 years the hall and then the lads sallied
of age have each day?
forth for an outdoor game. DarkGRADE 4—Health
ness finally ended the outing and
Unit 5—Nutrition and health: 1. the troop returned to the hall for
Milk, eggs, meat and cheese are the Scout games and a short talk by
building foods. They all contain each of the Queen Scouts on the
. 2.
Milk Queen Scout ceremonies in Victor
is the safest to drink.
la. The night concluded. with a
short Court of Honor meeting.
GRADE 5—Health
1st OTTER TROOP
Unit 4—Keeping Well 1. In the
Assistant Scoutmaster Jim Brand
process of breathing the lungs suptook the troop out for a wide game
ply the blood with
from
that consisted of a paper chase
the fresh air. 2. The lungs remove
through the bush to a gravel pit
the* waste called
.
where a campflre was held. ScoutGRADE 6—Health
master Ooin was in Vancouver for
Unit 4—Healthy Behaviour: The the evening.
important difference between the 1st LANGLEY TROOP
central nervous system and the The boys spent an evening of in
autonomic nervous system In our struction on semaphore, Morse code
body is (a) that we can control one and Life and Religion award. Rev.
system and not the other, (b) the Cinnamon was on hand to instruct
central nervous system takes mes- the last mentioned.
sages from all parts of the body to 2nd LANGLEY TROOP
the brain, (c) that the brain funcSecond Class badge work went on
while the two Patrol Leaders were
questioned by the District Scoutmaster for their Camp Cook badge,
(See badges earned). The Buffalo
Patrol won the Honor Patrol pennant and were entertained with
Mrs. Ben Simpson, president of skits by the losers, Beaver Patrol,
Beaver W. I. has won the group's as is the custom of the troop. The
baking contest'for the second year evening ended with a Court of Honor meeting and the decision to hold
in a row.
Mrs. Simpson tallied six firsts, a Parents Night in early May.
two seconds and two thirds for a PATROL LEADER'S CORNER
total of twenty-six points. Mrs. Tom If you study the word "Scout"
Davidson was second; Mrs. Nels you will see that the last three
Oss third; and Mrs. Bill Zazula letters spell "out," and that is just
fourth. Mrs. H. A. Meyrick had one what Scouting means, getting into
first; Mrs. R. Caplette a second and the outdoors as much as possible.
a third; Mrs. G. Lee and Mrs. R. Spring is here and you should get
out of that stuffy old hall every
Rasmusson a third each.
chance you get. Plan outdoor games,
Mrs. Nora Eden of the Aldercampflres, night hikes, etc., at your
grove High School staff was the
Court of Honor meetings and you
judge.
will be surprised at how much more
fun you can have, as well as learnnlng new things and doing "Scout'
ing." Remember, the first two letters "SC" might well mean "Summer's Coming" and "out" means
outings.
ALDERGROVE
BADGES EARNED
GOSPEL CHAPEL
Jim Winter and David Shkurhan,
3118 N. Jackman Rd.
2nd Langley Troop, passed their
11 a. m. Family Bible Hour.
Camp Cook badge. Dairmuld Gor7:30 p. m. Evening Meeting.
such, 1st Sperling Troop, earned his
Warm welcome to all.
Soil Conservation badge. Michael
Goin, 1st Otter Troop, has his
COUNTY LINE
Stamp Collector's badge.

Mrs. B. Simpson
Retains Shaw Cup

, The Dairy Herd Improvement
Services Branch of the B. C. Department of Agriculture has issued
a summarized report for 1958 as
follows:
Average ACTUAL Production of
all Dairy Herd Improvement Association Records completed during
the year (or which milked 180
days or over): Number of Milking
Periods: 13,075 Milk Lbs.:—10,330
Fat per cent: —4.11: Fat lbs.—425.
These figures represent a new
high for both completed periods
and production In herds on D.H.I.
test in British Columbia.
This compares with figures for
1948: Milk lbs.:—8,627; Fat lbs.:—
379. 1938: 7,959 Milk lbs.; Fat lbs.
-047.
23.0 percent of the cows on test
in D.H.I. Associations are purebreds. Their average butterfat pro.
ductlon is 433 lbs.

Shirley Arnold, Reporter
Our first week back at school
after the Easter Holidays has been
an eventful one. But, before I get
into the activities that took place
I must correct a mistake made in
my last column. Most sincere apologies to the "Prowlers," the orchestra that played at "The Big Beat,"
who I referred to as the "Panthers."
Smart new polo shirts are now
being seen around the school, worn
by both boys and girls of the Students' Council for advertising purposes. They are fleece-lined cotton
with a collar and zipper opening at
the neck. They feature the school
crest done in turquoise, black and
white on the left hand shoulder.
These sweaters will be available to
all students and orders will be takBreed Averages for 1958 are Ayren beginning Monday, April 13,
shire:—9,192 Milk lbs: 378 Fat lbs.
They are a good bargain, priced at
Guernsey:—8,870 Milk lbs.; 421 Fat
only $5.25.
lbs. Holstein:—11,692 Milk lbs.; 438
The play "Favour is Deceitful, Fat lbs. Jersey:—7,936 Milk lbs.;
which was presented by the Senior
Drama Club at "Alderama '59" will ketball Champions." The Students'
be put on again at a Night of Council or Cafeteria Commandos,
Drama at the St. Andrew's Angli- although defeated arc now saying
can Churcb Hall in Langley on "wait until next year" when they
April 18 and 20. For any ot you feel confident they will steal the
who have not seen this play, 1 show and the trophy will be theirs
would recommend that you attend
the Night of Drama. You will see
also two other plays, each presented by a different Drama Club, and
both of which are comedies. The
admission is Adults 75c and Students 50c. Tickets are available at
ihe office of The Aldergrove News.
Without a doubt the highlight ot
the week was a basketball game,
(I think It was a basketball game),
on Friday at noon between the
Staffroom Seatwarmers (Teachers)
and the Cafeteria Commandos (Students' Council). The Seatwarmers
wore as their uniforms the new
track suits that were Just purchased by the school. The game was
played enthusiastically by both
teams and the referee, Benny
Moore, dressed in a clown outfit,
seemed to forget to blow his whistle
many times. Unusual tricks were
employed throughout the game, for
example, the Seatwarmers found
the basket they were shooting into
rose mysteriously to avoid the ball.
The Commandos took an early lead
but in the end the Seatwarmers
were victorious, the final score being 9 to 5. Mr. Hanson presented
the captain of the Staffroom Seatwarmers, Mr. Neumann, with a trophy donated by Mr. Winter. The
trophy was a shiny black horse
collar and had written on it "Bas-

408 Fat lbs. Unclassified:—9,584 [
Milk lbs.; 416 Fat lbs.
The number of animals with a j
lifetime production of a minimum [
of a ton of butterfat ls steadily rising. Tills is an important factor in
the economical operation of a herd
of dairy cows. Yearly number of
cows is as follows: 1940—417 cov?s;
1946—498 cows; 1955—1312 cows;
1958—1621 cows.

OF
COURSE
DEAR!
ROAD BARONS
CAR CLUB
will hold a

CAR WASH
on Super-Valu ,
Parking Lot

Sunday, April 19
from 10 to 4
In aid of
Aldergrove Fire HaU
Cars Washed
<jj-jj
for only
«P I
Tleltela obtainable al
Aldergrovo Shell Ser.lce
J. E. Scott Motors
Ray'a Auto Metal and Paint
Shop
Or at the Car Wa.h.
(Will bo postponed If wot.I

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

3 for $1.49
R e g u l a r $1.25 e a c h
O l r l l t C i A DWARF RED FLOWERS
(Anthony Waterer)

JAPANESE FLOWERING QUINCE
(Rubia Cydonia Japonica)
Red Flowers.

, .

MOCK ORANGE ORANGE BLOSSOM
(Philadelphus Virginal)
All t h e s e a r e three-year-old s h r u b s a n d all a r e g r o w n
in o u r n u r s e r y .

Petersen's Floral & Garden Shop
ALDERGROVE

BA 64401

A
SAVINB3
ACCOUNT
STRICTLY
FOR
SAVINQ

Church Services

GOSPEL CHAPEL

Columbia Funeral Service
A. L, ANDERSON
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE

TIDEWATER
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL
Lumber from the Forests and Mills of
Tidewater Forest Products Ltd.

Phones Yellowstone 7-6411 & 7-4382
Open AU Day Saturday
Mill and Office Fool of Latimer Road. Fraser River
DELIVER ANYWHERE

:P. ': miles north on County Line Rd. BRADNER
10 a. m.—Sunday School
Many Legion Auxiliary members
11 a. m.—Morning Worship
came out from Abbotsford on Sun
PASTOR REV. JOHN ESAU
day and Monday to help pick some
Phone BA 6-3854
40,000 daffodil blooms to be used
in the annual Flower Pilgrimage to
the Abbotsford Hospitals.
ST. DUNSTAN'S
Mt. Lehman Junior Soccer team
(Anglican)
defeated Coquitlam United SaturVicar: Norman Calland
day at Coquitlam 3-0. Several Brad10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
2:30 p. m.—Services
ner boys are members of this team,
Family Service—1st Sunday each Goals were scored by Jimmie Mcmonth. (No Sunday School this Neil, David Webb and Dennis Shiday.)
kazt.
The monthly meeting of St. MarALDERGROVE
garet's Anglican Guild was held
UNITED CHURCH
April 7th at the home of Mrs. Earl
Rev. J. R. Colclough
Stewart. Tea was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Norman
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
Cochrane.
7:30 p. m.—Worship Hour
The Women's Auxiliary to the
Bradner Community Club report
EVANGELICAL
they served over 1500 people during the Bradner Flower Show.
FREE CHURCH
Services each Sunday at
iT PAYS to advertise! Phone BA 6VASA HALL
5170 Aldergrove News and place
Sunday School
a want ad.
Morning Worship

10:00 a. m
11:00

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
(Church of the Lutheran Hour
and This Is the Life)

Expert Lubrication

Aldergrove Shell Service
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
i GOODYEAR TIRES

EXIDE BATTERIES

Day BA 6-3604

Night BA l>6571

FRED DAMS

11:00 a. m.—English Services
10:00 a. m,—Sunday School
10:00 a. m.—Adult Bible Class
1:30 p. m.—German Services
Delivered by Rev. Gierach,
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays of
the month.
Student Pastor: HAROLD RUF
Phone BAldwln 6-9009

BUILD UP YOUR S A V I N G S
W I T H THE ROYAL BANK j 2 j ACCOUNT PLAN

ENGLISH and
SPORTS CARS

There is no foolproof way t o save, b u t the Royal's "2-Account P l a n " is a big s t e p

W e Specialize I n These
FREE COFFEE
Adylce gladly given.

purpose, helps you resist dipping into your Savings Account—gives it a chance t o

ACACIA
B.A. SERVICE
Next to WUlox Mfg.
. Hwy, Langlay

in the right direction. Open a Personal Chequing Account to pay bills; Jceep your
Savings Account strictly for saving. Having two accounts, each for a different
grow. Saving becomes easier, more certain, the ''2-Account"way! Full particulars

at any branch T
.

H E

ROYAL BANK OF

Aldergrove Branch
Clearbrook Branch

,

CANADA

A. B . H o s e , M a n a g e r
R. W . M a c a d a m , M a n a g e r

i

I

GERM WARFARE
THREAT SEEN

Almost the sole Industry i n N e w
Brunswick's early d a y s w a s the
cutting of timber f o r t h e British
market from the province's magnificent forests.

FREE

T H E ALDERGROVE N E W S
Aldergrove. B. C , Thursday, April 16, 1959

An official history of t h e defense NEW INCUBATOR
research board suggests t h a t it
A new constant-temperature inwould be almost impossible t o apply
any general disarmament agree- cubator promises t o increase the
ment to germ warfare.
chances of survival for premature
infants. D e v e l o p e d a t ColumbiaPresbyterian Medical Center In
Unruh.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy B r a u n s p e n t N e w York, it is designed t o solve
the weekend at the home of their one of the most difficult problems
daughter, Mrs, Larry Bartel, a t 70 —keeping the premature
baby
Mile House.
warm enough, but not too warm.

FREE

1 pr. pants or plalnskirl

CLEANED FREE

Saddle Horses
and Ponies
FOR SALE
Top Quality

BA 6-3366

if brought In w i t h a $4.00
cleaning o r d e r

Aldergrove Cleaners
Your Local Cleaner
All Work D o n e O n
Premises

'4iMMN&*C

Between Super-Valu and
Fergusons

4ff#/0/4
IIHHS>VB>MHBHI

doublefie 1 profit maker

TALKING OVER FOREIGN AFFAIRS-*™ *.*..<«.,.«;..»
dergrove and Allan Hols ot BelUngham (Meridian H i g h - S c h o o l ! l o o t over a small map" of Yugoslavia
following their appearance on A r o u n d the World Press Conference last Ssturday on Channel 12. Irene,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Olejnik, 2530 Coghlan Road. Aldergrove. i . in Grade XII at Aldergrove High School where she ls a m e m b e r of 4-H and the student council. The press conference guest last
weekend w a s Vancouver Province reporter Michael Dean, a native of Yugoslavia. The press conference is
seen w e e k l y at 5i30 p. m. on Channel »2.
(Bob S w a n Photo)

fcAMES IN-CROSS

501

[ Brown-Egg Hybrids Fire

Hazards By
Bad
Insulation
--»«|

r
I extra eggs >
when you (
I • rob* them

'r

'

•{

J qualify meaf i

,
'i
I

when you
stll them

<
'
l

Outstanding livabilify, Too!
Ames In-Crou " 6 0 1 V give
yon superior egg production
o t a hybrid. P l u s t h e e x t r a
n e a t quality of a h e a v y breed.
Hybrid VIGOK a s s u r e s b e t t e r
ItnblUtr.
Supplies
A t e Limited!

Otter yew
•AA.es la-Cress
•WI" kyMMe,
1COWI

flfTlES
IIKR0SS
HYBRIDS

Rump & Sendall
BoxE

LANGLEY
Phone 199

The Municipal Building Inspector
has told the Council that there Is
growing concern amongst building
and fire fighting officials i n t h e
Lower Mainland over the use of
paperback insulation.
The paper-wrapped, asphalt impregnated Insulation he said has
been proven to be a great cause of
fire spread.
This mainly applied in the construction part of a building and
buildings have been lost in Van.
couver through t h e use of plumber's
blowtorches etc.
He stated
that
fire fighting
authorities in Vancouver feel sc
strongly against this type of Insulation that t h e y are trying t o
find means to ban it or give enough adverse publicity against It
to force the manufacturers t o devise some vapour barrier other t h a n
asphalt.

3.50G.,

Roller Coalers
and Tray

JUBILEE

PEARDONVILLE

PAINT
S

(Held Over)
jj Mrs. Matt Susani has returned
Mrs.
E. Gilmans of Vancouver home after being a patient i n t h e
visited t h e E. Taylor home at the Royal Columbian Hospital for several days.
weekend.
Barry and Brian Patterson spent
Mrs. H. Hogg of Clearbrook ls
several days at the J. Kalhofer spending several days with her
h o m e at Rosedaye during the holi- mother, Mrs. M. Susanl.
days.
Sharlle Thrower of Prince George
A t t h e Peardonvllle Women's I n - is visiting h i s father, Mr. W. Throwstitute meeting Thursday, Mrs. J. er.
Kissock gave an account of the
Visiting a t t h e home of Mr. and
Hopeline Women's Institute ConMrs. J. Stewart are Mrs. Stewart's
ference of April 7.
sisters, A n n and Judy Park of VanMiss Rita Buchanan of Chillicouver.
wack visited the S. Patterson home
The Jubilee PTA met on Monduring the week.
day evening and decided t o attend
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kissock returned
t h e Bradner PTA meeting at the
home Tuesday after spending severe n d of t h e month. They also decidal weeks visiting their s o n and
ed to make a "Lady" quilt for
family In Trail.
their bazaar.
Mr. and Mrs. E. PPatterson a t Milton Wolfe from Ashcroft spent
tended the Hale-Brenner wedding
the weekend at home with h i s
In Vancouver last Saturday.
mother, Mrs. D . Wolfe.
Miss Irene Brooks of Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowdon atspent the weekend at t h e J. Seltended the Canadian Legion Bankirk home.
quet last Friday.
Mrs. E. Bartch and Mrs. Albanese
Recent visitors at t h e Snowdon
of N e w Westminster a n d Mrs. A.
home were Mr. and Mrs. S. Clarke
Peardon of Pine Grove visited the
G. Peardon home during the week- and Winnlfred of Vancouver.

In view of this he told the Council
that h e intended t o withhold o c cupancy of buildings that normally use Insulation until such tune
Miss B e u l a h Unruh arrived by
as the insulation and inside wall end.
covering it were installed.
J e n n y Bartel returned home from plane from Linden, Alberta and Is
Council is t o study this matter t h e M S A Hospital o n Saturday visiting a t t h e home of her uncle
after undergoing surgery.
i&nd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
I further.

$

1J5«

Only

$1
A Q
v
*oTS?»

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
Fir unsanded, 4x8 sheets.
1/4" $2.20 - 5/16" $2.20
3/8" $2.30 - 1 / 2 " $3.45—3/4" $5.20

Phone Langley 196

LIVABILITY
—an outstanding characteristic of
Hansen's new Criss-Cross.No. 61

FULL
POULTRY
ADVISORY
SERVICE
Management
Do-Balking
Vaccinating
Housing
Problem
Planning, e t c

wm$ Isglsfe *w*t Cm.
Compere rs record la S
major teen (Mhsoari,
PcaQrjrlv.nU, Wisconsin)
for 1957-56

you arc invited
to avail yourself
of this
FREE SERVICE

THE ONLY F. V. HATCHERY WITH AFTER-SALES SERVICE
Available to all poultrymen, irrespective of type of bird. When von bay
SANDERS STOCK you get not only TOP QUALITY but also TOP
SERVICE from day-old to marketing.

SANDERS POULTRY FARMS Ltd.
B O X 118, C L O V E R D A L E
For Service or Sale* P h o n e Ed. Morgan
Daya Y E 7-3141 — Nltea WIndsor8-0847

r-fhe-forSafe
We are not having a Grand Opening
But - To celebrate our taking over
ALDERGROVE AUTOMOTIVE

2

FOR THE
PRICE OF

l

AT YOUH SERVICE . . . .
Elmer Janzen
George Waugh
Henry Enns.
Bill Hughes
_
Herbie Haliburton
Tom Haliburton

_.

...Proprietor
Mechanic
.,... Mechanic
Body Man
.'.
Front End
Lubrication

We have purchased a shipment of
G O O D Y E A R Tl RES and we are
SELLING THESE FITTED FOR .. * 9 ° °
Watch out for announcement of new car dealership.
We welcome old customers of Hugh Renneberg who has had to sell out on medical advice.
All our workmanship is guaranteed.

ELMER'S SERVICE
(Elmer Janzen)

Now
Incorporating
TOW SERVICE

Aldergrove Automotive
Phone BAldwin 6-5560

M
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Talking Cricket

More SipsFor
Otter Junci:ion

Matsqui Police
Court News

By Gerry Brown

Otter Road Intersection at TransCanada Highway Is to have stop
signs painted on the road.
Council decided this Monday and
the signs will be painted on both
north and south of the Highway,
on Otter Road.
Sgt. Brue of the RCMP will advise Council on positioning of signs.
The proposed blinker light Is a
provincial matter and Is under consideration.

This Is the first of a series of
articles about cricket written for
the purpose of keeping cricket fans
informed as to events on the Langley cricket scene.
In addition to the two teams that
played in the 1958 season, another
team has been entered in the A
division of the B. C. Mainland Cricket League. This will mean that
Langley will have a team In the A
Division, a team In the B Division
and a team in the Junior Cricket
League Division for boys under 16
years of age.

Favorite Colors
Green And Blue

With the exception of our skip
per of last year's team, Peter Gra
ham-Gray, all of the players on
Langley's B. Division championship
A ihorl survey of a lew min- team of last season will be availutes duration on Sunday after- able this season. Spin bowler Taffy
noon checked cars going through Watkins who played two years ago
the Town, both ways.
for Langley will be back again this
The results proved that green season. Vern Mercer, whose back
and hlue cars outnumbered all has kept him out for the last two
others more than two lo one. seasons, will see some action this
These greens or blues do not in- summer.
clude the turquoise or peacock
Our hard working secretary Les
shades.
Eggleton, is making a good recovGreens numbered 61 and blues ery from a recent bout with pneu60, while black came next with monia. He also will take a.more ac26. AU shades of red totaUed 28; tive part as a player than he was
grey 26; fawn and cream 22; able to last season.
brown and Ian 18; yellow 8; turJohn Thompson will be sadly
quoise and peacock 5.
missed this season. John's hack has
not responded to treatment sufficiently to allow him to play. As
vice president of the club he will
LET US GIVE
support the team as coach and umYOUR CAR THE
pire.
The A team will he directed by
Skipper Don Anson and vice-skipr r DESERVES
per Rick Buck, as potent leadprs as
you could hope for. With these two
at the helm, Langley will not lose
games for lack of strategy.
Cricket fans will see a lot of new
players this season playing for
Abbotsford
U L 4-3521
Langley teams. Jim Robson, one of
the top batsmen in B. C, is one of
them. Percy Baradell, who led the
B Division In batting last season, is
ITS TIME
another. Fast bowler Rod Sharp
who played for Burrard A team last
season will add a lot of strength
to our bowling attack. Tony List,
Paul and John Ketteringham, Dave
Waterman, Ernie Bealey and Ted
Shipman, all experienced players,
will also play for Langley.
You will be hearing more about
George McAdam, Jack Turner, Bob
McCubbin, Gordie Pearce, John
Sawayer and Mel "Tiny" Taylor.
N o w ls t h e t i m e
Rick Buck, an accredited M.C.C
coach, will be In charge of their
lo order
introduction to the game.
Practices have started and Langley B will open the season May 2
against Varsity B at Langley. The
A team will open the season against
While we can still book fox
North Shore A May 9 at Langley.
May and June delivery.
Anyone wishing further information regarding* Langley Cricket
ABBOTSFORD
Club and its activities, is invited to
contact Vern Mercer at Langley 674
Electric Hatchery
or 1012 or Gerry Brown at Langley
U l y s s e s 4-3931
58Y or 311.

BRAKES

HUB MOTOR
SERVICE

HI-CASH
PULLETS

BIBBY'S PROPANE
•
•
•
•
•

Propane and Natural Gas Appliances.
Complete installations.
Estimates without obligation.
Propane Storage Systems as low as $35.00.
Tank leases, monthly rentals, metered gas
plans.

Bibby's Propane
Division of R o c k g a s P r o p a n e L t d .
T.CH.

Opposite the C o u r t H o u s e

U L 3-4221

Abbotsiord

2kHvea

CENTENNIAL PROJECT—Mn.
J. O. Decker, Provincial President, dedicated the dogwood tree
presented lo the Cloverdale Museum by the Surrey W. I. ai a
Centennial Project. Rev. F. H.
Golightly gave the Invocation.
(Newt Photo)

PTA To Sponsor
Social Evening
The PTA of the Aldergrove Junior-Senior High School will sponsor the annual social evening for
the members and friends of the
association.
Square dancing will be held in
the gymnasium of the school and
special music and callers will be
in attendance.
Military whist will be held in
the cafeteria.
Tickets are available from any
member of the PTA or from the
"News" office.

Bowling League
To Hold Meeting
• The Aldergrove Bowling League
is to hold a g e n e r a l meeting
on Wednesday, April 22, at the
home of Joe Breier, to make arrangements for the forthcoming
play-offs.
All team captains and any interested players are asked to make
a point of attending this important
meeting. It will be at 8 p. m.

4-H NEWS
The Mt. Lehman 4-H Guernsey
Calf Club held a meeting in the
Elementary School on April 9.
There were 14 members and three
visitors present. Mr. J. C. Cherry
asked a few questions on the feeding of a calf, and Mr. Fred Philps
showed how to make rope halters.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Andrlnga on May 14.

MT. LEHMAN

(Opposite M S A M o t o r s )

. Arthur Goertzen of Vancouver
was fined $250 and $3 costs, (Charged with criminal negligence.
Arthur Olsen, Vancouver, was
fined $200 and costs, exceeding 50
MPH at excessive rate. Others
charged with exceeding 50 MPH
were: Rudolph Gahwiler of Vancouver, $50 and costs; Alvin Walter
Peters, Abbotsford, $50 and costs;
Robert James Cattermole, Vancouver, $45 and costs.
Exceeding 30 MPH on a municipal road resulted in fines for Harvey John Ellas of Abbotsford, $40
and costs; Emil Anderson, Matsqui,
$20 and costs.
A Surrey juvenile was fined $10
for exceeding restrictions on his
driver's license.
Those fined for exceeding 30
MPH were: Herman Klassen, Yarrow, $30 and costs; Clarence Vanderveen, Matsqul, $30 and costs;
Robert Brogard, Abbotsford, $30
and costs; Henry Funk, Matsqul, $25
and costs; Frank Klassen, Abbotsford, $20 and costs.
William Metro Wasyluk, Haney,
was fined $15 and costs, charged
with exceeding restrictions on his
driver's license.

Road Building
Rules Given
Greater control has been gained
In the newly announced road construction requirements for subdivisions being opened in the municipality.
Under new requirements, sub
dividers must clear full width of
road allowance, build grade to full
width and elevation prescribed by
the municipal engineer, and put
down a nine Inch layer of 2.5 Inch
crushed or screened gravel to a
width of 30 feet or nine Inches
of pit gravel providing rocks of four
Inches and over have been removed.
Following completion of these requirements work must be approved
by the municipal engineer and
a bond, In an amount set by the
council to cover cost of remaining
work, must be posted before subdivision plan is approved.
Next layer of foundation will consist of tour inches of one Inch
gravel laid to a width of 22 feet,
and following compaction of this
layer, a layer of two Inch crushed
gravel is required to a width of 22
feet. Minimum of two inches of
compacted asphalt pavement, 20
feet wide, will complete roads.
Subdlvlders in areas served by
municipal water systems are now
required to Install mains within
subdivisions to specifications of the
municipal engineer.
Mains are to be installed prior to
initial gravelling of the road and
a bond equal to 4 per lineal foot
must be deposited with the municipality to cover the cost.
Further details are available at
the municipal hall.

DIAL

UL 4-6531

ABBOTSFORD. B. C.

• MOVING
• PACKING
ir STORAGE

Moving Is Our Business
Local or Long Distance

AGENT — ALLIED VAN LINES

Mrs. Anna Schmor passed away
in the Cottage Hospital, April 8.
Funeral services were held In the
Clearbrook MB Church, Sunday at
2 p. m. with Rev. Abe Konrad officiating.
Internment was in the Mennonlte
section of the Hazelwood cemetery
under the direction of Garden Chapel Funeral Home,
Pallbearers were, R. Siemens,
Wm,' Fedoruk, J. Schmor, A. Rempel, J. Fodenrecht,
Mrs. Schmor was born In Hampden, Nebraska, January 22, 1877,
and had lived in this district for
seven years. She was married In
Nebraska In 1894 to Jacob Schmor,
predeceased February 1954.
She ls survived by two sons, Herman, Hepburn, Sask., Jacob, Winnipeg; two daughters Mrs. George
(Netty) Burgess, Vedder Crossing;
Miss Catherine, Clearbrook, 11
grandchildren, 23 great-grandchildren. One sister, Mrs. Peter Buhr,
Redley, Calif.; two brothers, Mr
Frank Buhler, Dnnuba, Calif.;
Abram Buhler, San Jose, Calif.

Ladles' high single, Toni Penlll.
200; ladies' high three, Ton! Penill.
504. Men's high single, Russell McDonald, 263; men's high three, Ken
Fletcher, 710.
Team standings: Ramps 104; Wing
Dings 184V4; R. & B. 176V6; Blow
Hards 176W; Rexolltes 163; Fordomatics 161te; Dlehards 154; Navy.
Blues 149VS; DJXT.'s 126V4; Termites 118.

HAVE WRECKER.
WILL THAVELI
BEAUTY BASKET—The late
Fenwick Fatkin was known as
Ihe father of Ihe bulb Industry in
Bradner, Mrs. Fatkln, Sr., had a
beautiful display on view this
year and seen here is a basket
containing amongst other varlelea, "Erie," 'Annie Virginia,"
"Golden Perfection," "Insullndt,"
"Beeriheba." "Scarlet Elegance"
end Cragford."
(News Photo)
NEW MEMBERS

CALL US FOR
FAST TOWING!
Put this ad
in your
wallet . . . If
you have a
break-down,
you'll want
to call us
to low youl

.

Mrs. K. Heppner
Passes Away

New members for Aldergrove
Chamber are Anthony Scammel of
Qrosvenor-Lalng Ltd. and Godfrey
Mrs. Katharlna Heppner, late of (Fred) Boehme of Valley Antenna
Marshall Rd., passed away In the Service.
MSA hospital, Saturday. Funeral
services will be held today at 2 p.
m. from the Grace Church, Abbotsford, with Rev. H. P. Wiebe officiating. Interment was in the Mennonlte section of the Hazelwood
cemetery.
Pall bearers will be A. Dickman,
G. Barkman, J. Rempel, G. Schellenberg, A. Schmidt, W. Schroeder.
Born in Marion, South Dakota,
July 20, 1886, she was resident of
this district for the past 22 years,
In 1906 she married H. B. Heppner
CAKES MADE
in Rostern, Sask.
She is survived by her four sons,
Abe, Niagra Falls, Ont.; Isaak, Lynden, Wash.; Jack, Downes Rd., Abbotsford; Nat, Marshall Rd., Abbotsford; two daughters Mrs. Victor
Yeoman, Coglan Rd., Aldergrove,
and Mrs. Edwin Dyck, Bell Rd.,
Matsqui.
Garden Chapel Funeral Home is
Coal and Oil — General
in charge of arrangements.

F a s t , Low-Cost T o w i n g

RAY'S
Auto Wreckers
ALDERGROVE
B A l d w i n 6-5580
M i t e . B A 6-5575

Quality Bread
Cakes & Pastries
Always Fresh

BIRTHDAY - PARTY - WEDDING
TO ORDER

Art's Pastry Shop

Rites Held For
Intant Daughter

Ceramic Display
Attracts Many

Last Call For
Softball Teams

Termites 3485; R. & B. 3270;
Ramps 3105; Fordomatics 3100;
Rexolltes 3082; Blow Hards 3077;
Wing Dings 3046; D.D.T.'s 3043;
Dlehards 3010; Navy Blues 2805.

Rites Held For
Mrs. Anna Schmor

Little Agatha Mae Krahn passed
away last Thursday in the MSA
hospital. Funeral services were
held Sunday at 2 p. m. in the Garden Chapel. Rev. C. D. Toews ottl
elated and interment was in the
Hazelwood Cemetery.
She was born in the MSA hospital April 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Krahn, who have been residents
of the district for 11 years. Mr.
Krahn is foreman at Valley Feed
!
Co.
Survived by her parents, maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Sawatzky, Huntingdon Rd., and
paternivl grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Krahn, Sumas Mountain
Rd., and a number of aunts and
uncles.
Of great Interest In the ClearGarden Chapel Funeral Home
brook shopping center on Saturday, was in charge of arrangements.
AprU 11, was the display of ceramics, put on by Mrs. Rosella Schmidt VISIT CALIFORRIA
and her students. The display was
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Doerksen of
attractively put out and the stu- Hillcrest Rd. and Mr. and Mrs.
dents demonstrated the actual pro- Isaac Braun and family have recess of their work.
turned home after spending two
Mrs. Schmidt and the 14 students weeks In California. Among the
were very wlUlng to explain the many places they visited were the
work.
Knott's Berry Farm, and Disney
land. They also went through the
Mormon Church in Salt Lake City.

Weekend visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Edge were Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Edge and family from
Aldergrove. Mr. and Mrs. M. Newell,
Miss Louise Hoare and Miss Phyllis Hoare of Vancouver.
Mr. Jack Edge Is spending a
couple of weeks at Gibson's landing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Davis went
to Vancouver on Friday to attend
a Joint celebration for the birthAnyone Interested in entering a
days of their daughter, Miss Judith
Davis and their grandson, Teddy softball team in any league this
year must contact Mr. Bruce McDavis.
Aninch, 4619 224th Street before
April 20 (next Monday), If they
want to play this season. His phone
number is Langley 814-R-l,
don't delay. Do it Now!

MOVING and STORAGE LTD.
Trans-Canada Highway West

Bowling Scores

CLEARBROOK NEWS

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. George Peters of
Hanley. Sask., have sent word to
their sister and brother of the birth
of a daughter, Gloria Anne, April
3. Mrs. Peters Is the former Anne
Krause of Clearbrook.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. George Bartsch announce the birth of a daughter In
the MSA Hospital, AprU 5. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
WATER SYSTEM
Isaac of the Trans-Canada Hgway.
NEARS COMPLETION
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bartsch of
Officials at the Matsqul Munici- Sunrise Crescent.
pal Hall announce the completion
of {he tank for the West Abbots- VISIT BROTHER
ford water system. Painting of same Mr. and Mrs. Jake Konrad and
is to be started immediately. The family, and her brother Mr. and
pump has been installed, and they Mrs. Ernie Reimer have returned
expect to start flushing the lines after spending the Easter holidays
at the beginning of the week. Indi- In California. They left here Thursvidual hook-ups will be made next day, March 26, to visit their brother
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Reimer of
week, they announce.
Bakersfleld, Calif.
Matsqui water system is making
temporary connections to Celwood They spent a day seeing the
Industries now. About one mile of sights of Los Angeles.
. On their return trip they traveled
pipe has been laid.
the coast highway. They arrived
home Sunday, April 5.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stobbe, of DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Greendale, announce the birth of a
daughter on April I. Mrs. Stobbe is Mrs. John Enns, Station Road, Althe former Helga Olfcrt, daughter dergrove, on AprU 11, in the Langley Memorial Hospital.
of Abram olfcrt.

ALDERGROVE
Trucking — Moving

READY MIX
CEMENT
FREE ESTIMATES
SALESMAN WILL CALL

TOTEM TRUCKING
Phone
UL 3-6611

LTD.

So successful has been the
response to buying Ferguson
Tractors that

CLARE BURT WILL NOW SEND
YOU HIS CHEQUE FOR $50
On Every Purchase of a

Ferguson
BALER
Thin offer a p p l i e s for a l i m i t e d t i m e o n l y .

Chegue for $100 will still be sent on
Ferguson Diesel Tractors until
April 23

CARSON EQUIPMENT
MASSEY-FERGUSON DEALER

Phone Langley 399

Ifi-L,

The Clearbrook News

PHONE

ULysses 4-0451

'Progress Through Vigilance"
Aldergrove, B. C , Thursday, April 16, 1059

Murphy & Wakefield
BHIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR
PARTS — REPAIR PARTS FOR
POWER MOWERS
U L 4-1711
Abbotsford

AWNINGS
Canvas and A l u m i n u m
For H o m e o r B u s i n e s s
UL 3-7872

PALM DRAPERIES
CLEARBROOK

P h o n o Office U L 4-5031

7 Cent* Per Copy — $2.50 Per Year

MRS. RUTH HAMM. Editor—Phone UL 4-0451

Mines Minister Ken Kiernan
First Time Visit To M.E.I.
History waa made AprU 7 when
Mines Minister Ken Kiernan became the first political speaker ever
to talk In the M.E.I, auditorium.
He gave a report on the recent
legislative session, which Just concluded, and he said it would most
likely be remembered as the "Labour Legislation Session."
Mr. Kiernan said that if time
should prove that this legislation
was not in the best Interest of the
labour unions, the government will
ROE. U L 3-6049 — U L 5-5937

WATTS MISSING!
If Watts (your electrical servant) U m i s s i n g . . . .
c a n bring It back b y calling us.

you

FRIESEN ELECTRIC LTD.
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING
"WIRING IS OUR BUSINESS, NOT A SIDELINE"

CLEARBROOK. B. C.

MATSQUI
BY-ELECTION

CLEARBROOK
TIDBITS

DAUGHTER BORN

By Roth Hamm

take a second look a t the act.
The budget for this year is $300,400,000. He said It was government
policy to use as revenue all the
money that society can reasonably
afford to contribute, and then spend
this revenue on services that the
government ls expected to perform.
There were many recommendations from the opposition rank, said
Kiernan, on how to spend this
money or where to cut expenses. It
has been government policy to pay
off the direct debt, and the last
payment will be made this year.
He said the POE railway was
built to the Peace River to open up
the country, not to make lots of
money, but, he added, In his opinion the railway will make enough
money to pay Its own debt.
Speaking of the Rosedale-Agasslz
bridge, he said the bridge cost the
people $26,000 In the first year of
operation. However, this compared
with an average loss of $100,000
year on the ferry oneratloa
He quoted various figures showing
the increased grants to education,
and said "the government has not
completely neglected the schools as
people are led to believe. The total
1959 provincial education bill Is almost $65,000,000."
He followed his talk with slides
of the Peace River area.

MORE CLEARBROOK
NEWS ON PAGE 4

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Janzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janzen left
Thursday for Herbert, Sask., to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ben Janzen's mother, Mrs. Dave Friesen.
They expect to be back within the
week.
Visiting in the.Frazer Valley for
the past two weeks was Mrs. John
Hlnz of Laird, Sask., and her daughter, Sylvia. They spent several days
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wiens and Mrs. Sara Isaac.
Mrs. Hlnz is a sister of Mr. Wiens
and Mrs. Isaac.
Oldeon Society held its regular
meeting at the home of Mr. ^nd
Mrs. Jack Friesen, Oak St., Clearbrook, Tuesday, April 7.
Miss Erna Suderman, a teacher
in Vancouver, was at home for the
weekend. Miss Viola Rempel spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Rempel.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John Braun of
Gladwin Rd. announce the birth of
a fifth son April 9 in the MSA
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dietrich Braun of Clearbrook
Rd. and Mr. and Mrs. Krause in
Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derksen
(Christian Book Store) wish to announce the birth of a daughter,
Marjorle Gay, in the MSA Hospital
March 30.

Enns Agencies
Ltd.

REAL ESTATE &
INSURANCE
Fire — Automobile
Casualty — Inland Marine
Insurance
U L y s s e s 4-3111 o r
Res. U L 4-0011
Listings Wanted .
CLEARBROOK

CLEARBROOK
REALTY
& Insurance Agency
Ltd.
Fire, A u t o m o b i l e

*nd

Casualty Insurance.
N e w Listings

Wanted

ULysses 4-4151

I would like to express my appreKehler-Renpenning
Vows
Exchanged
ciation to the voters of Matsqui
A former student of MEI has returned to complete her final year. Clearbrook Mennonlte C h u r c h Rohe. These were dressed in white
She Is Dora Kliever, who attended was decorated with baskets of fern dinner jackets, while the groom
Municipality for their kind support
MEI for her grades 7 to 10, then and candleabras for the wedding chose a dark suit. Ushers were John
went to Drake, Saskatchewan for vows of Marie Irene Renpennlng Funk'and Victor Punk, and they
in the Election April 11.
and Lawrence John Kehler, both of also served as candle lighters.
her grade 11.
M.E.I. NEWS

I wish sincerely to thank all
those folks who supported me
in this election.
I will do my best for you all
regarding municipl affairs.
Truly yours,

H. E. TAYLOR

GOODWILL USED CARS
OUR BEST VALUES THIS WEEK
1958 FORD RANCH WAGON
Finished in 2-tone tan, custom radio, heater,
padded dash, showroom condition Inside and out.
One owner. Goodwill guarantee

&OQQC
1^*0813

1957 BUICK CENTURY
2-door hardtop, white and yellow, custom radio,
dynaflow transmission, whitewall tires, very
attractive. One owner. Goodwill guarantee.
1954 VOLKSWAGON
2-door metallic grey. Very clean.
Hurry for this popular economy car

ttOIOC
9'£/!fw

&QOC
9*J«f 3

1953 AUSTIN SEDAN. Ideal economy car,
lots of room for the family
1953 NASH RAMBLER
2-door sedan. Ideal family car.
fit
Tops in comfort and economy, light grey

&OQC
9w9w.
DO C
9 o 9 w

1953 PONTIAC DELUXE SEDAN
Custom radio and heater, sandstone beige.
Excellent tires, motor and body in A-l condition

fclOlm
•?/mO

1951 CHEVROLET COACH
Light grey. Ideal family car.
Priced right

ttOOC
tpASIO

.,

1950 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Light grey, has been recently overhauled, tires
excellent, general running tops. Here's the best in
economy transportation.

A M P
»J>TsSD

1950 DODGE COUPE
Blue. Good general condition.
Paint excellent, low price

ttOOE
SPvilw

IBM MERCURY 2-TON FLATDECK
Rebuilt motor In top condition. Ideal farm truck.
1959 license. Priced low for quick sale

&9AR
2j>i&5J3

WE HAVE A SELECTION OF GOOD '47 TO '51 CHEV.,
PONTIAC, DODGE AND STUDEBAKER USED CARS

THIS AD IS VALUABLE
Bring It In w i t h y o u and w e w i l l a l l o w y o u $25.00 for It
o n any of t h e l a t e m o d e l used c a n l u t e d abovo.
Other Top Q u a l i t y U t e d Cars A t Prices Y o u Can
Afford T o P a y — Terms To Suit A t L o w e s t R a t e s
O p e n 8 a. m. to' 9 p . m .

John McGowan
TSS? MOTORS LTD.

Y

*ffi*

"WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED"
ULytsu 9-4111

Opp. Frost Auction*
ABBOTSFORD, B. C.

Clearbrook. The bride ls the daugh- After the ceremony, which was
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Renpen- performed by Rev. Hugo Scheffler,
ning, and the groom's parents are the bridal party, family and
friends gathered in the lower audiMr. and Mrs. Abram Kehler.
The bride was preceded down torium of the church for the rethe aisle by her three attendants, ception, where Fred Batschelder
all In identical gowns of nlle green served as toastmaster. The bride'
brocade sheath dress, with net itable was centered with a three-tier
bustle, green rim hats and white cake, and flanked by candles and
accessories. They carried bouquets lilly of the valley.
Receiving with the young couple
of three bronze orchids. Chief
bridesmaid was Miss Hertha Schel- were their parents. The mother of
lenberg, with Misses Edna Peters the bride wore a black dress with
white accessories, and Mrs. Kehler
and Shirley Hillman.
Given in marriage by her father, chose navy blue with lighter blue
the bride was radiant in her gown accessories. Both mothers wore corof slipper satin, with long cathedral sages of white gardenia. Mr. and
train. Lace inset on the fitted bod- Mrs. Kehler left for a short trip to
ice and lace bustle accented the Olympia, Washington, and are now
lovely gown. An orange blossom residing a t 33226 Mill Rd., Abbots- • CIRCULAR,
PITLESS,
crown held the elbow length veil. ford.
ENDLESS
She carried a bouquet of one white Special guests were the groom's
orchid and ten yellow roses, adorned sister, Mrs. H. Glazier of EdmonCHAIN
with green myrtle. The gowns were ton, and his grandfather, J. P. H.
TYPE.
made by the bride and her mother, Kehler of Altona, Manitoba.
(Clearbrook Photo Studio)
with some help from the bridesmaids.
2
M O D E L S The bride's brother, David, was
A former councillor, H. E. Taylor,
Cloitd snd open Transmission
the best man, and groom's men
was elected Saturday. Taylor rewere Jerry Harding and Helmut
^gfff^
D I I I O N I D AND M A N U F A C T U I I B i T
ceived 287 votes, Mrs. Harriet Stein
236, George White 172, Jack Sawatsky 137, George W. Taylor 122.
" ' S C ° " ' ' "
Seven year old Rudy Wiebe had •WffllksiiiiiMiMB •mil'
Reeve McDonald reports a poor
the misfortune to collide with a
turnout a t the polls, with only a
school friend and break hls.nose on
total of 954 persons casting thenFriday the 13th. Rudy is the son of
votes out of a possible 5000.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiebe of Tims I
First regular council meeting for CLEARBROOK MB CHURCH
TRANS-CANADA HIGHWAY
Taylor was Monday, at which time Due to the funeral of Mrs. Anna Rd. To make matters worse he j j
UL 4-1311
came
down
with
scarlet
fever
the
he was sworn in.
Schmor on Sunday afternoon, the
very
next
day,
before
they
realized
special service will be carried over
that the nose was broken.
to one on Saturday, April Hi at. 7
p. m. Rev. C. G. Peters and Rev. Rudy was a very sick boy with
John Harder are the speakers.
the fever and so they were unable
The Tabea Ladies Aid ls plan- to take him to hospital about his
ning a Mission Sale to be held April nose until April 6, when he was
admitted to the Royal Columbian
20 at 7:30 p. m.
f
It was asked that the sick be re- for treatment.
membered, especially those In the Mrs. Wlebe reports that they
hospital. These are: Mrs. John were able to bring him home SatKran, Mrs. John Suderman, Frank urday. He was so much better that
Janzen and Jacob Warkentin.
he was back at school by Monday.
CLEARBROOK
MENNONITE CHURCH
USE the Aldergrove News Want
Tuesday, April 14, the Mary Mar- Ads. Phone BA 6-5170.
A MERE pigmy bwido the
tha Ladles Aid had Isaac Braun
show his slides of the Holy Land.
giant linen it haul* and shoves
A silver collection was held. Coffee Foth, daughter of Mrs. Anna roth,
about, the tugboat can be deand donuts were sold after the of King Road, and Abe Neufeld, of
pended on to do its job In «
showing of the slides. Money goes Waldheim, Sask., was announced.
thorough workmanlike manner.
for missions.
,
No job is too tough for the
Sunday afternoon the wedding of
Thursday, AprU 16, at 7:30, a Mrs. Maria Dueck and Mr. Abram'
plucky little tug to tackle.
member of the British and Foreign Olfert was solemnized. Rev. Peter
Bible Society will give a talk and Froese heard their vows.
Our organization can be deDrapery Track At Half
show a film on the development of
Peter Bergen, of PeardonviUe
pended on to conduct a cere*
the Bible.
Road, has returned home after
mony with aopropriate apPrice
with Drapery Orders.
WEST ABBOTSFORD
pointments. Day or night,
spending about two weeks In the
MENNONITE CHURCH
we're reedy to serve you.
MSA hospital.
Sunday evening the Greendale
GARDEN CHAPEL
young people brought a program,
OFF on
the theme being "Pitfalls of Youth."
Feel Better
Inside and
Readings of the Prodigal Son were
Intermingled with songs by the
By Far
Outside
choir and trios. Recitations were
Paint,
UL 4-6431
With A Safe,
also on the program. The program
was followed by a Fellowship lunch
Safe
Car.
served by the Abbotsford young
people.

Students' Council met* Tuesday
noon. They announce that school
sweaters are now available.
The grade 13's are hard at work
making final preparations for their
drama 'Johann Frledrich Flattich'
which will be persented April 16,
17, and 18. Tickets went on sale
Monday, and may be obtained from
any grade. 13 student.
Sports
• Monday the grade 13 boys played
grade 12 boys, 13's won.
Tuesday the schedule for interhouse Softball games was posted.
Odds-N-Ends
History 101 students saw the last
two In a series of six war films in
connection with their course of
studies.

JACK H. SAWATSKY

kzve &em a^May. Ion.!

BARN - \ 0 / - MATIC

BARN V C L E A N E R S

Taylor Elected
As Councillor

MENNONITE
CHURCH
NEWS

Breaks Nose Al
School Friday 13

ra&

C & W SALES & MFG. CO.

j Avenue Farm Machinery Ltd.

DCPCNDABILITY

FROM
APRIL
16
TO
APRIL
25

FREE SEWING

On All Drapes

M.S.A.
Funeral Home

AprU 19, at 7:30, In the" M.E.I.,
P. J. Dyck, MCC director In Europe,
is bringing a report of the work
there.
The engagement of Miss Hertha

HUB MOTOR
SERVICE

Abbotsiord

UL 44521

Palm Draperies

UL 3-7872

CLEARBROOK
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Al Family Fashions

Provincial Prize Winning Essay
Entered In World Competition
This year, the Women's Institutes of the world organized an essay contest, the title Tor which was
to be "Things My Grandmother
Told Me."
Winner of the B. C. Provincial
section was Mrs. A. M. Cronkhite
ol 6290 Jackman Hoad. (272nd St.)
Aldergrove, and a member ol the
Beaver W. I. This essay Is now
awaiting the final judging in Scotland and the results will be announced at the Associated Country
Women of the World Conference
to be held In Scotland in July.
We reprint Mrs. Cronkhlte's essay below.
"Things My Grandmother Told Me"
By Mrs, A. 1YL Cronkhite
My Grandmother! She Is among
the many lovely memories of childhood. The last few years of her
life were lived with us, the family
of her youngest daughter.
It was as a teenager Grandmother came out from Scotland
with her parents to settle In Nova
Scotia In the early 1800's. The
story of those very early days Is
lost as no one now lives who has
that Information.
It was of her years as wife and
mother she most frequently spoke.
Married In 1850, over a hundred
years ago, she passed away In 1897,
at the age of seventy-four. The
span of years was not great, but
much living was experienced lh that
time. Hardships there must have
been but they were not mentioned
as such in her stories. They were
all combined into a tale of adventure, not to have been missed at

PHARMACY

KEPOmR
By Mnry Johnson

QUESTION: Was ale ever considered as a prescription?
ANSWER: Old dispensatories
gave the recipes for numerous
medicated ales.

TOOTHPASTE
SPECIALS
GLEEM
Large tube with
FREE LIPSTICK .
Medium tube
FREE SCISSORS ..

89c
63c

PEPSODENT
Large tube with FREE A Q • MAN'^ HAIRBRUSH W a V

COLGATES

Large tube with FREE Q Q _
LADIES' HAIRBRUSH O a v

KOLYNOS
. 2 Giant tubes
Reg. 59c each .

89c

REXALL

2 Giant tubes
Fluoridated,
Reg. 59c ea.

87c

GARDINER'S
PHARMACY
Aldergrove, B. C.
B A l d w l n 6-3811

Children's Runners
Lace oxford style, cushion soles.

any cost.
Her home was a farm washed by
the water of an arm of the Atlantic
ocean. There she raised her family
of six daughters and two sons, all
outliving her by many years.
How did those grandparents accomplish so much? Though, strictly speaking, they were not the very
first pioneers of the district, they
had little with which to work, nothing indeed, by to-day's standards.
There were no cars, no buses, no
stores nearer than fifteen miles.
There was no doctor, either, and no
telephones. Fifteen miles ls a long
distance to travel by horse-andbuggy when death or uncertainty Is
lurking at the door. Hospitals were
unheard of, so, fortunate was the
family where nursing skill was an
inborn gift of one of Its members.
That, plus common sense (so-called) and remembered knowledge,
saved,many lives.
To the land those early settlers
looked for practically all their
needs. All products that could be
done without at all, were sold In the
town to buy those few necessities
the farm could not supply.
Pood, clothing, shelter for man
and animals, and fuel were all
home produced and home manufactuerd. The garden provided vegetables and fruit for summer use
M.KJMLN
l b _ ThU tar-pot being used for
and winter storage. In cellars, bank- DLAL.K
ed outside with eelgrass, were bins tarring .the roof of Sully's new commercial block caughl lire last
Thursday. Great belches of black smoke poured forth and the Alderof carrots, turnips and. potatoes. grove Volunteer Fire Dept. was called out. However, with a hose
Hanging from rafters were strings readily to hand, the workers were able to put out the fire them(NEWS Photo)
of dried apples, smoked hams and selves.
bacon. In the granary were stores
of wheat and oats for animal fod zero weather. The knitting was only the long drive to the "meeting
der. Buried in the oats were chunks a small part of It. The spinning I house" every Sunday. Even the
of meat, frozen by nature. They, wheel and the loom were seldom busiest day closed with a Bible
Idle. "Homespun" cloth was made reading and prayer by Grandfather,
kept that way all winter.
To prepare that meat was a great right on the spot to clothe every in the midst of his family. The
task In Itself. Tallow from the member of the family. Its great children were taught the lovely
beef was saved to make candles. virtue was Its long wearing quality, memory passages from the "Book"
Lengths of wick were tied to a which gave the workers more time and given a deep faith In God,
which they never lost, in spite of
stick, then dipped* and re-dipped in to keep up with the needs.
a vat of melted tallow until the Remember that even the thread many vicissitudes.
desired thickness was attained. to sew the garments had often to Much of Grandmother's story, of
There was no electricity. Oil lamps be made at home. Dyes were ex- necessity, has not been touched.
with their shining glasses were sup- tracted from tree barks, onion skins The crude implements with which
plemented by the candles.
and the like. Next, consider dres- she had to work, the lack of drugs
As for cereals, oatmeal, cornmeal ses for six girls, bedding and table and personal comforts, can be as
and buckwheat, ground In the dis- linens as well as the very "tick- a dream in the night, faintly realtrict mill made wholesome and ing" all made at home. Among the ized. Yet the roses bloomed beside
tasty porridge. Spread with home- family treasures ls a linen sheet her old homemade door and the
made butter, honey or molasses, the made by Grandmother from flax, honeysuckle arched itself over It.
butter as a dip in a hole In the grown, spun ana woven on the farm. The original rosebushes had come
centre of the serving, It had real There were no sewing machines. from Scotland and had been lovinglip-smacking goodness. Bread was Does It not take one's breath away ly cared for by the busy hands.
made from home grown ground just to Imagine the tasks?
The fact ls often forgotten that
wheat. It was dark. In colour but Did they have any fun In those to those dear, quiet, sober-living
rich In flavour.
days? one might ask. They thought people the younger generations owe
The farm being near the sea, they did. The singing school was a much of the goodness and strength
smelts fished through an opening source of delight. The local school of character that has been passed
in the Ice, helped to break the teacher was the leader. He taught all down the line. Let the precious
dietary monotony. Sometimes sea- the "Tonlc-soh-fah." All learned heritage never be lost. It holds
birds could be had to add to the to read music accurately and to both courage and dignity.
farmyard stock. From these all harmonize acceptably though the In her widowed years Grandfeathers were kept to fill pillows, only instrumental guide was a tun- mother always wore little dainty
cushions and a "tick" for the spare ing fork, The many "Bees" also fur- creations of black lace and velvet
bed. Other "ticks", or mattresses, nished reasons for gathering to- ribbon over her hair which rewere refilled each autumn with gether. There were corn-huskings, mained black to the last. Her
fresh straw, after the threshing. apple-stringing, quilting and mat- c h u r c h (Sunday-go-to-meeting)
Weren't those beds wonderful when hooking. When neighbours met with dress was of shining black satin or
freshly stuffed, for the children! mishap or tragedy, there was al- silk, with which she wore a black
One had to mount them from ways some way found to help out bonnet, trimmed with violets and a
even to the rebuilding of farm flowing black crepe veil. The latter
chairs.
houses or barns.
she kept steamed Into stiff order.
Some by-products must be mentioned, such as soap, made from In Grandmother's household, the She was a small but stately lady,
animal fat and wood ashes. Char- church was loyally supported. Hor- loved by all who knew her. To
coal was often used as a dentifrice ses had to be rested to be ready for her that fact was a royal crown.
and goose grease as a cure for
chest colds. Lard and all necessary
oils were extracted'at home. Even
hair oil! Grandmother told of a
family who regularly stent the
children to school with their hair
well oiled and redolent of fish. She
did not recommend it as a pomade.
The fields also supplied most of
the clothing and home furnishings.
From the sheep came the yarns
for socks, mittens, scarves, shawls
and u n d e r w e a r . Grandmother's
woollen needles had to fly to keep
a big family warm in that sub-

Canadian made, strong sanforized twill, roomy
cut, 2 button pockets, colors grey, suntan, navy
and maroon.

ONLY

$2.29 each

Mens' Denim Pants

MEN'S

Regular cut,
«£*% £ f t
Sanforized.
* Z . 0 3
F u l l 10-oz. w e i g h t .
~ " w w

Office

JUST PHONE LANGLEY 1122

SIMPSONS-SEARS

•*•»
P L
»

Kroylon Dress Socks
By "Harvey Woods"
A good blend of
QfidT*
non shrink
pr- • ' " ' ' '
Kroy wool and nylon,
plaid patterns
••prs.*

2,.$195

Family Fashions
"FOR FAMILY SHOPPING"
Agents for Tip Top Tailors

BAldwin 6-3061

ALL W A T E R
ALL W E A T H E R

PROTECTION
MARSHALL WELLS

BARNACLE BILL'S
MARINE PAINT
BeatdtfVi

Barnacle Bill's Marine Paint
prevents corrosion and
rolling . . . guards against t h *
destructive action of sea
water.

Specially made for

every marine use.

THE GALLON FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!
MARSHALL-WELLS STORE

BEGGS' HARDWARE

BAldwin 6-2311

ALDERGROVE

Turn Trash to Ash - automatically
Install a modern Gas
Incinerator i n your home!
LooK what Gas Is doing now I New Gas Incinerators are
today's most convenient, up-tto-date method of disposing of trash and
garbage. Through the recently developed "double burning" process,
Gas Incinerators burn everything from wet, soggy food wastes to
rap, bones and papers—without a trace of smoke or odor, without
muss or fuss!
.

Langley Catalogue Sales

99c

All Nylon Briefs
Assorted shades,
sizes S-M-L
pr. 59c
Men's Work Shirts

SPECIAL

SHOP THE CATALOGUE WAY

by phone TOLL FREE to our

Misses', 11 to 2

Thurs. 16 — Fri. 17 - Sat. 18

SMOKELESS-ODORLESS

You may now do all your shopping

89c

LADIES'

N o w U's e a s i e r t h a n e v e r t o r A l d e r g r o v e r e s i d e n t s Jo

AT SIMPSONS-SEARS

Chllds', 4 to 10

8 0 clean and easy to operate, tool You simply load the
incinerator, set the clock timer and trash burns to ash automatically.
There's no. watching, no waiting, no worrying. Your Gas Incinerator
is completely safe, too—it eliminates all danger of flying sparks
and turns itself off after the load is completely burned. Ashes need
be removed only about twice a month.
Simple to Install. Gas Incinerators can be located in basement,
utility room, garage or carport. Economical, they cost only a few
cents a day to operate. So end countless trips to the garbage can in
all kinds of weather . . . see your appliance deafer now about
installation o] a convenient, automatic Gas Incinerator!

it

B.C. E L E C T R I C

^W*tv^»*«»V^»*^k^ t ^M>V^k^^^>^*^^^^MAA»*<AA»**A^AAAAA»%»*4AAMA

a n d Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANT

C.

J.

WATT

CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
37306 Trans-Canada Hwy.
Box 26. Aldergrove
Phon. BAldwln 6-3611

APPLIANCES

GENERAL
APPLIANCES
Built-in S t o r M A r e
Our Specialty
Gas or Electric
TV — RADIO
SEWING MACHINES
MO OVERHEAD
SEE US FIRST
B A l d w l n 6-5144
BREEDING

SERVICE

B.C. ARTIFICIAL
INSEMINATION
CENTRE

PLUMBING

DECORATORS

ABERDEEN
PLUMBING

PAINT • IVi
Aldergrove Decorators

POMP SALES AND SERVICE
Phono BAldwln 6-6S04
T. C. Hwy at Aberdeen
FREE ESTIMATES

Res. Phon. BAldwln 6-6546

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
BRUSH & SPRAY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
RENOVATIONS
FREE ESTIMATES
Len McNernie. Mgr.

DRAPES.
P h o n e U L y s s e s 3-7872
for drapes mad. lo order from
your choice of our l u g . assort.
mem of fin. fabric
COMPLETE STOCK: OF BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT AND
PAINTING SUPPLIES

PALM
DRAPERIES

A. MONCUB
Res. BAldwin 6-1647
COMPLETE H O M E
FURNISHINGS
APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATION
TELEVISION
2 Full Floors To S e r v e Y o u .
Terms To S u i t A n y B u d g e t .
Our slogan is: "If we haven't
got it, we'll get it, and at city
prices, too."

Wright's Ltd.
(Across from Duckworth's)
Ph. Langlay 10
INSURANCE

CLEARBROOK

ALLSTATE

MII.NER, B. C.

DRUGS

AUTO INSURANCE

For Better Calves

WHEN IN LANGLEY

Best Registered Sires
Obtainable
Production and Type

IT'S

Ayrshire. Guernsey, Holstein,
Jersey and Hereford
Qualified Technicians At
Your Service.
Phon. Langley 444 or 445 or
Matsqui District ULysses 3-4611
By 10 a. m. for service
that day.

G. O. MetUNNON
Res. ULysses 3-3941

PUMPS

BLAIR EQUIPMENT
Advance Pressure Systems
Irrrlgation
Wholesale and Retail

, George T. Blair
Manager
Trans-Canada Highway
CLEARBROOK
Phone ULysses 3-6646

RECORDS

DRUG STORES LTD
Prescriptions - Pharmacists

' P h o n e L a n g l e y 311

GEORGE WEAVER

RECORD BAR

SIMPSONS- SEARS
LANGLEY

By R.C.A. Victor, Decca.
Columbia, etc.
Special orders given immediate
attention.

Lang. 606

YE 7-8063

ELECTRICAL

BARRISTERS

KEY CUTTING

Wright's Ltd.
P h o n e Langley 10

George E. Pearson
B. A. LLB.
BARRISTER — SOLICITOR
and NOTARY
Abbotsford. B. C.
Box 635
U L y s s e s 3-3551

& N E O N SIGNS

Langley Electric
Phone Langley 1060 (collect)

0%

COT WHILE YOU WAIT AT

Barrister — Solicitor
and Notary
Abbotsford. B. C.
Box 777
ULysses 3-7311

SCHWEIGERT
ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

BEAUTY P A R L O R S

FREE ESTIMATES
24561 Bernson Rd. (52 AT..)

B A l d w i n 6-3031

ALDERGROVE
BEAUTY SHOP

(Rear of Rowley's JewelryOperated by
IRENE ROWLEY

R. R. No. 3. Aldergrove. B. C.

T h e h o m e of the bacon
w i t h the added flavor.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
CHIMNEY SWEEP
GREGORY BODNARIUK
1464 - 172 St., Aldergrovo
BAldwin 6-3524

25242 Bradshaw Road
(East of Otter Road)
Phone BAldwin 6-7171

Hardwood and Softwood
For Sale:
Wood and Sawdust
Phono BAldwin 6-6043

WILF HODGSON'S
LUMBER SALES

General Freight from
Aldergrove to Vancouver
Insured and Bonded Carriers
Household Furniture
Moving
Phone LANGLEY 160

CHIMNEY SWEEP

A. P. FAST

COOPER SAWMILL
We Buy Logs

FREIGHT

For speedy, reljable service on
your bike, call ULysses 3-8641.

ABBOTSFORD
CYCLE SHOP

LUMBER

USE THE WANT ADS

LANGLEY FREIGHT
LINES LTD.

16659 Trans-Canada Hwy.
Lumber, Wallboard,
Shingles, Nails, Cement
R. It- 4, Cloverdale, B. C.
Phone Clov. 7-2631

HARDWOOD LOGS
WE WILL GLADLY PAY
$60.00 per M.B.M. for your good

FUEL

WINTER
COMFORT

Fast Home Freezer
Service

ALDERGROVE

B A l d w l n 6-9437

BICYCLE REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION

BEGGS* HARDWARE
Lloyd H. Wilson, B. A.

RENTALS

Otter District Farmers'
Institute
RENTAL SERVICE
CEMENT MIXER
(Electric)
$5 per day
LIME and FERTILIZER
SPREADER .:
$5 per day
STAPLERS
25c per day
WALL .
SANDERS
$1 per day
DE-HORNERS
±...?l per day
Lawn Rollers $1 per day

BAldwin 6-2201

BIRCH LOGS
Price on other hardwoods higher
than ever.
Some softwoods acceptable too.
Please contact us at

West Coast Hardwood
Trans-Canada Highway, 4 miles
east of Langley.
Phone Langley 350-R-l at noon
to 1 p. m. or 214-R-3 evenings.

Williams' Machine Shop
CEMENT MIXERS FOR
HIRE
. Phone BAldwln 6-2573

ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
OPTOMETRIST

ROOFING

LICENSED BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

JAMES WYTOSKY
CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
N e w Houses B u i l t T o
Your Specification.
Remodeling.
FREE

STOVE & F U R N A C E OIL
For A u t o m a t i c Service call

Carson
Equipment
L a n g l e y 399

ESTIMATES

B A l d w l n 6-5509

W. N. ARMSTRONG
OPTOMETRIST
Ltnwood Block — Langley
Office Hours: 9 - 6:30
Closed Monday

CHAIN S A W S

Williams' Machine Shop
I.E.L. CHAIN SAWS
Sales and Service
Phone
B A l d w l n 6-2573

DECORATORS

Hilltop Decorators

FREE ESTIMATES
Spray or Brush
Interior or Exterior
Reasonable Rates
BAldwln 6-6572
Specialising In Roof Palnilngs.

WOHLMAN'S
Furniture & Appliances
The Largest Store In Fraser
VaUey
. Complete Home and
Children's Furniture Supplies
At Lower Than City Prices
Authorized Dealers of
Brand Name Merchandise
Also Used Furniture Dept.
Easy Terms—Free Delivery
No Parking Problems
'
Between Super-Value and
Shop Easy, Langley
20543 Trans-Canada Hwy.

Phone Langley 558

W.

DUNDAS

SHOES

BLACKSMITH AND
WELDING SHOP
Cyril St.. Abbotsford
Phone ULysses 3-4736

PLUMBING

ALDERGROVE
PLUMBING
Free Estimates—BAldwin 6-2883
J. SORENSON .
Corner Coghlan and Hwy.

VETERINARIAN

VETERINARIAN
3813 Otter Road

Large Stock at

ALDERGROVE BETTER
SHOE STORE
Phona BAldwln 6-3461

Reeve Nesbiii of Surrey is teen welcoming delegates lo tho Douglas
District Women's Institute Conference held al Cloverdale Unitod
Church Hall April Sth.
(NEWS Photo)

Successful Year For Douglas
District Women's Institutes

Cookbook A Best Seller
Mrs. Decker, Provincial President,
stated that the Board was especially proud of Douglas District. Apart
from winning so many prizes and
Surrey reaching the fiftieth birthday, Douglas has also sold a remarkably large proportion of 4he Centennial Cookbook, which is now a
best seller.

DR. J. G. FOWLER

CORRECTIVE and
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

A WELCOME FROM THE REEVE _

Douglas District Women's Institute held their annual Conference in the United Church Hall,
Cloverdale, this year,' Wednesday,
April 8th was the chosen date and
a fine sunny day it was.
The afternoon session saw the
election of officers for ihe coming
year. An attendance of one hundred and twenty-six was registered.
Mrs. S. F. Stewart of White Rock
ABOUT AFRICAN VIOLETS
Don't overfertillze. Once a month heads the District Board, with Mrs.
F.
J. Mulligan as vice-president.
should be sufficient. Over-fertili'
zing will cause plants to become Mrs. M. Holding of Fort Langley was
stunted and go soft. Use a well- again returned as secretary-treasbalanced fertilizer that is soluble urer. Directors are: Mrs. L. M.
Simpson of Otter and Mrs. A. G.
In water.
Ogllvy of Delta.
Provincial Board members present
TAXI
included the President, *Mrs. J. O.
Decker of Pemberton; Mrs. A. A.
Shaw, past president of Vancouver; Mrs. R. Doe, Provincial treasurer; Mrs. Palmer of Summerland;
Mrs. E. G. Woodward of Brentwood.
TAXI SERVICE
This day was the occasion of Surrey Women's Institute fiftieth birthAldergrove Taxi
day and those present saluted them
Phone BAldwln 6-2871
by singing "Happy Birthday" and
COURTEOUS SERVICE
by giving three cheers.
Aldergrove District Prominent
This also appeared to be quite
TRUCKING
a day for the Aldergrove district
since Patricia was congratulated by
the President for winning the Provincial Quilt Block Scrapbook contest and was given the Judge's comments. Mrs. A. M. Cronkhite of
Beaver was also congratulated by
Mrs. Decker for winning the Provincial essay contest and was asked
to read her essay to the assembly.
In the reports that followed PatGENERAL TRUCKING
ricia and Beaver were able to ana GRAVEL—Any Distance
nounce winning prizes at Clovere LUMBER—Small or Large
dale and Aldergrove Fairs; CoghLoads,
lan had raised a remarkable sum
e SOIL
All types gravel and drain of over $600 during the year and Otrock supplied.
ter, with only fifteen members, had
Lumber Hauled From Interior managed to make many donations
Reasonable R a t e s
to worthy organizations and take a
part in community efforts.
Howard Muik Trucking large
Ail four had teamed to-gether to
Mdergrove
B A 6-2556 provide a Citizenship award as the
Aldergrove High School as well as
helping to sponsor a student to the
TV R E P A I R
United Nations Seminar at the TJ.
B. C.

ULysses 4-4704

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRS
Custom sewing and Alterations.
We repair all makes of machines.
TOEWS SEWING
MACHINE CO.
ULysses 3-6461
Abbotsford

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Thirty years of missionary work
is Malaya were outlined by S. S.
Adams of Malaya before a large
congregation Friday evening at the
Aldergrove Gospel Chapel.
Another large audience heard
Wallace Logan of Northern Rhodesia speak April 8. He illustrated
his two-hour talk with color slides.
He was accompanied to Aldergrove
by his wife and daughter, Frances,
who also was a trained nurse helping in their hospital work in Central Africa.
Another recent visitor to the Aldergrove Chapel was Gordon McLellan, who reported on the work
in Trinidad. •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart and
daughter, Angela, of Jamaica re<
ported also on the work of 50 local
churches In Jamaica. They were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mun
Hope Abbotsford, while Mr. Hart
was preaching for three nights at
the Aldergrove Chapel.

D. L. MIERAU

SEWING MACHINES

Phone Ulysses 3-7811

Missonaries
Visit Aldergrove

Call Us For A Patch
Or Complete Roof

OPTOMETRIST
Essendene Ave. — Abbotsford

M

Langley St. Andrews Players
have Invited Ihe Aldergrove High
School's Drama Club to participate
In their programme of one act
plays at the Anglican Church Hall,
Langley, Saturday and Monday at
8:15 p. m.
St Andrews Players will present
its entry in. the one act drama festival in "Vancouver at the Kitsilano Theatre on April 25.
The local High School will offer
Its entry In the High Schools Drama
Festival.
" '*
To round off the evening's entertainment, a small group from the
Burnaby Little Theatre will present a comedy, "Let There Be
Farce."
Tickets for the performances can
be obtained at the A l d e r g r o v e
News Office.

FIX THAT LEAK

G. Robert Wright

FURNISHINGS
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Also Good Used Pomps

Cunningham's
Branch Manager
GERRY BROWN

One Act Plays .
Al Langley On
Saturday-Monday

Phone BAldwin 8-2061

USE THE WANT ADS
BAldwin 6-5170
3 weeks for only 90«i

If each institute will sell only a
few more copies the whole printers'
bill of (30,000 will have been paid
and serious consideration ls being
given to having a reprinted edition.
These cookbooks have gone to
many parts of the world and will be
token over to Scotland for the
A. C. W. W. conference.
Special Stamp Issue
A new -Canadian stamp honoring
Adelaide Hoodless, founder of the
Women's Institutes, had been planned for this year. Mrs. Decker staled that the Postmaster-General
had become so taken with the idea
thatt this issue will now be an international stamp, it. will be released
on May 13. The Postmaster-General
anticipated the sale would be very
large and has ordered 32,000,000
over and above the usual number is-

sued. Special issue first day covers
will be avalnable at 50c each or
three for a dollar.
Mrs. Decker went on to say that
the Provincial Centennial Committee had awarded the W. L a certificate of merit for their work In
the Centennial.
She also stated that the Institutes
would be asked to press for implementation of the Practical Nines'
Act, at their next convention.
A highlight of the session waa the
dedication of a Dogwood tree, presented to the Cloverdale Museum
by the Surrey W. I. in commemoration of the Centennial. Rev. P. H.
Golightly of Cloverdale CTntted
Church gave the Invocation, and
Mrs. Decker undertook the dedication.

Loan Of Old
Book Wanted
Does anyone in or around Aldergrove own a copy of the book, "The
Apple Lands of Aldergrove?"
A high school student is searching for a copy of this book to refer
to In a job study. She believes
there are several copies around and
would very much appreciate the
loan of a copy for a short period if
someone would be good enough to
help her out. If anyone has one
would they please contact this office.
A new method of putting nitrogen-fixing bacteria into the alfalfa
seed has been developed by a
Minneapolis chemical company. It
promises to replace the old timeconsuming surface treating system.

SSSatfS-*
WOOD <

PIONEER

QUALITY
CHAIN SAW
•

Designed for wood cutting Industry

•

Proven by 15 years ol leadership

•

Famous tor dependability

Top quality for only

$199.50
i m m IAWS irou, rcniHMVNM, o n j u n *

WILLIAMS'
MACHINE SHOP
BAldwln 0-2573
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Correspondent
Making Recovery
Best Wishes for a speedy recovery are extended to Mrs. Harold
Macey, Aberdeen correspondent for
the "News," who has undergone a
successful operation in the Langley
Memorial Hospital.

St. Alban's W. A.
Plan Spring Tea
The Afternoon branch of St. Alban's W, A. will hold its annual
Spring Tea, ^ a l e of Work and
Home Cooking in the Orange Hall
at 2:30 p. m. on Wednesday.

LITTLE HOLLAND—First attraction! visitors saw at Bradner
Flower Show this year were the
two decorated windmills in the
entrance. Built by Case Warmerdam and Bill Smorenberg, about
600 dozen daffodils and hyacinths
were used in the making.
(News Photo)

CRIBBAGE
SCORES
Home team named first: WUloughby 17 vs Harmsworth 19; Murrayville 19 vs. Otter 17; Ft. Langley 16 vs. Legion 20; Milner 14 vs.
Langley 22.
Final standing of the League
games: Murrayville 291; Ft. Langley 257; Otter 257; Harmsworth 254;
Milner 249; Langley 241; Legion 239
and WUloughby 228.
Murrayvlle and Milner, each having won for a half season, will play
off to decide the final winner, some
time this week,

PLEASE NOTE1 The Aldergrove News office will be closed
on Saturday afternoons during
the summer, except for emergencies or pre-arranged coverage.
The Aldergrove Herald Print*ers office will remain open on
Saturdays, as usual*
SAWMILL CRITICISED
The sawmill at the rear of the
Aldergrove Motel was the subject
of much criticism at Council on
Monday.
Scathing in his comments was
CouncUlor Eric Flowerdew who referred to It as a disgrace and a
potential rat infested dump.
The mill has been reported to
the Fire Marshall as a fire hazard.
DELEGATES APPOINTED
Delegates for the 8th annual
meeting of the B. C. Chamber of
Commerce on April 27 and 28, at
Hotel Georgia, will be Charlie Haid
and George Rammell.
These delegates were empowered
by Aldergrove Chambr to vote on
resolutions as they saw fit.

SOUTH OTTER
The Otter Guides and Brownies
held a very successful home cooking sale at the Otter District Farmers' Institute on April 11, from 10
A parachute flare fired Inside a. m. to 4:30 p. m. when they sold
the city limits of Vancouver
out.
some unknown person on AprU 5th ]
is causing concern by officials of OTTER
the RCAF's Rescue Coordination
The Aldergrove CCF Club held
Center in Vancouver.
a lively evening in Vasa HaU on
The hand-held flare of a type Saturday night, filled with dancing.
normally carried in the emergency
gear of a ship's lifeboat lit up the
area near Joyce Road and Kings- SON BORN
way In Vancouver with a brilliant
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
red light before It burned out on a Dmeytro Lesiuk, 2033 County Line
Rd., Aldergrove, on April 6 at the
resident's lawn.
The remains of the flare with L,angley Memorial Hospital.

Parachute Flares
Are Dangerous

YOU'LL FIND

IT IN THE W A N T A D S !

SWAP: 12 gauge bolt action shot- HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-bedroom FOR SALE OR TRADE: Purebred HOUSE FOR RENT: With chick
barn 4 rooms, plumbing. $50 per
Collie dog, 6 months old $20. Will
home on half acre. Ross Rd. No.,
gun for electric drill, tools or
month. Apply 3338 North Jacktrade for young calf or weaner
$5,000 cash. Phone BA 6-6149.
what have you. Alfred Sand. Gen.
man Road.
4-16-1
4-16-3
4-16-3 pigs. Phone BA 6-2276.
Delivery Aldergrove.
4-16-3
FOR SALE: Saanen type goat with WANTED: Scrap metal and old FOR SALE: 25 acres of best land
in the Valley. 3-bedroom house,
cars, copper and any other mettwo female kids. First kldder.
barn with stanchions for 20 cows;
als. Phone Langtey 694-L-l.
Phone BA 6-7195.
4-16-1
other buildings; fruit; near school
4-16-3p
BLASTING WANTED: Powder
and store. $25,000 cash. H. Neuman, 'provincial and federal cerfeld, River Road, Dewdney.
tificate, 38 years experience; spe4-18-2p
cialize in rock work. Rates very
LOST: Lady's necklace, done In
reasonable. Phone BA 6-5170.
IV/i cu. ft. UPRIGHT
burnished copper, Saturday, Apr.
4-16-tt
FREEZER
4, outside Aldergrove Hotel. Valued as keepsake, would finder
PERSONAL
As new. Full warranty. Take over
please return? May leave it at
D a WILLIAM FORSYTHE, chiro- payments. Will finance up to
News Office. Reward offered.
practor, has moved his office months.
WISHING WELL—Innovation
4-16-lp
from the Trans-Canada Hwy- In
Save $200.00
at Bradner Flower Show thU
Aldergrove,
to
one
block
south.
year was this Wishing Well. Mrs.
The address is 26957 Boundy
C. N. Upchurch thought of ihe
MCMILLANS HAVE
Road, and ls Just 200 yards east
idea, Ed Sanders built It nsd the
White Paint
$1,29 qt.
Across from Duckworth's
of Aldergrove's high school.
committee decorated ii with over
Electric
Clock
$12.50
PHONE 10
Phone number is BAldwln 6-2231 LANGLEY
150 dosen flowers, (Newt Photo)
Congo Rugs, all slzei
$7.50 up
1
for appointments. Hours 10 a , m. CUSTOM POULTRY KILLING Lino per yd
75c
till 8 p.' m. Closed Sundays and
and packaging. Bradford's Poul- Wardrobe
$29.95
Mondays.
3-10-4
try Processing Plant. Phone BA Chests St Drawers
$12.50 up
0-3652.
tf
Also glass jars for chicken fonts.
FOR PULLER' BRUSH ProductB,
Always Doors, Windows and
Phone G. Sansome, BAldwln HELP WANTED: Women to work
Pipe Fittings.
6-9071.
In poultry processing plant. Ap-

LOOK

Wright's Ltd.

FOR RENT: 2-room cabin, partly
furnished. 4 miles north on Jack
man. Phone BA 6-3334.
4-16-1
FOR SALE: Case tractor in good
condition; also 2-bottom plow.
Phone BA 6-2221. .
4-16-1
WANTED: Helpers for transplanting flats. Must have transportation. Apply Petersen's Floral and
Garden Shop.
4-18-1
220 BALES of good highland hay,
80c a bale. H. E. Taylor, Mt. Lehman. BA 6-7028.
4-16-1
MECHANICAL Jobs wanted. Have
equipment for valve Jobs, and
brakes, etc. Apply Box 97, Aldergrove News.
4-16-2p

RIVERS REALTY LTD.
32 Begblc St.,
Now Westminster
Members Vancouver and
New Westminster
Real Estate Boards.
FOR LISTINGS AND SALES

SPECIAL

AUCTION
SALE
MONDAY
APRIL 20
C o m m e n c i n g a t 11 a m .

CAPITAL INVESTMENT: Right in
heart of new industrial develop'
incut, borders BCE Rly. 12 acres,
about 8 acres good building landAlso modern house. Will sell separately. You can't go wrong here.
See W. J. Keenan. 25352 Springbrook Rd. R.R. 3 Aldergrove.
4-9-3p
ENGLISH 3 SPEED BICYCLE;
with light and generator, in good
condition, for sale. Phone BA 6
9797.
4-9-3p
HELP WANTED:, Experienced gardener, part tune. Elderly gentleman preferred. Phone BA 0-5509.
4-9-3

AT

ply Bradford's Poultry, 25390
Warner Rd. Phone BA 6-3652.

Gravel - Dirt Fill
Free Estimates on Excavating.
Oravel Loading and HauUng.
Reasonable Rates
DUPONT CONSTRUCTION
27575 Warner Rd.
BA 6-5170
Complete Herd

Commit A L F M O E N
Salesman
ALDERGROVE
Phonei BA 6-3357
Residence: 2941 Jackman Rd.

We Buy Beer Bottles

MCMILLANS
P h o n e B A l d w l n 6-3691

SOMETHING TO Buy or Sell? Use
the Aldergrove News Want Ads.
TRACTOR WORK WANTED: Ro- Phone BAldwin 6-5170.
tovaUng, plowing, discing, cultivating. Bill Klassen, 1990 Town- FOR SALE: New low cost fertilizer and lime spreader. Sec them
line Rd., Phone UL 9-2422.
3-26-4P at H. Pieskes' Blacksmith Shop.
Robson Street, Cloverdale. 4-9-3p

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, April 21
1:30 p. m.
To be held at the
Abbotsford A u c t i o n M a r k e t

FOR SALE: 1956 F700 Dump Truck
35 ft Champion trailer, 2 bedroom. Both excellent condition. 2
story house to be moved off premises, best offer. Steel utility
Te be held on the farm—beinfj 7
trailer $150. Apply MurrayviUe
miles east of Abbotsford on the
Garage. Phone LAngley, 767.
McDermott Road, 1V£ miles south
4-2-3
of the Trans-Canada Highway
(turn left at the Kennedy Ridge
Service Station).

GLASS
Save dollars at Langley Glass
Shop. We will cut to size, deliver and Install those large
picture windows f o r y o u .
Samples of Installed prices on
new glass: 5'x8'—$40; 5'xlO*—
$50.
Ph. Langley 438
25-tf

FURNACE Oil on 12-montlis budget terms. For particulars phon*
UL 3-4411. Phil Whitmore Imperial OIL
10-23-tf

L. K. Sully & Co. Ltd.

2-year-old Holstein - Jersey; fresh
Realtors
Nov. Sth. bred Dec. 2nd a 32 lbs.
-We Cover the VaUey"'
5-year-old Holstein - Jersey, fresh
Established Service — Fire
Oct. 31st, bred Jan. 25th a 53 lbs. FOB SALE: Celetz Strawberry
and Auto Insurance
7-year-old Jersey, fresh Mar. 21st., plants, heavy bearing, $15 per
Phone BAldwln 6-2361
not bred a 40 lbs.
thousand. Phone BA 616181. 2396
Evenings: BAldwln 6-6561
Jackman Rd. South. Aldergrove.
6-year-old Jersey, fresh Aug. 28th,
A. E. Hundt.
4-9-4p
bred Jan. 7th a 45 lbs.
4-year-old Jersey, fresh Dec. 24th, WATCH REPATRS—Done in the
SUITES FOR RENT
bred Mar. 7th a 42 lbs.
store by certified watchmaker. Special winter rates by the month,
year-old Jersey, fresh Sept 5th,
Take advantage of our free check
without fridge $42, with fridge
C h a i n S a w s — M e r r y T i l l e r s bred Nov. 10th a 48 lbs.
up on your rings and watches.
year-old Holstein Heifer, fresh
$45; plus gas and light Blue Star
Lawn Mowers and Rollers
Dec. 26th, bred Mar. 3rd a 34 lbs. Rowley's Jewelry, phone BAldMotel.
BAldwln 6-5125.
9-25H
•year-old Holstein Heifer, fresh win 6-3031.
Garden Tractors — Plows
3-27U
Nov. 15th, bred Jan. 20th a 32 lbs.
Discs — M a n u r e S p r e a d e r s 2-year-old
FREE WOOD: Alder wood free for
Holstein Heifer, fresh
All H o l s t e i n H e i f e r s
Oct. 14th, bred Dec. 4th a 40 lbs. FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay by Urn
Sump Pump
the cutting. 6290 Jackman Road
10-mon-old Holstein bull from 60
bale or load. 1137 Jackman Rd.,
North. Phone BAldwln 6-3323.
60 lbs. dam.
the parachute stUl attached were
Phone BAldwin 6-3518.
8-28U
The
above
herd
is
owned
by
P.
R.
4-2-3p
turned over to Vancouver city police SON BORN
Anderline, Brown Rd. North, Langwho passed it on to the Rescue Cenley and can be inspected any day
A son was born on April 6 to Mr.
LATHING
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before the sale.
ter.
BEDROOM SUITE
and Mrs. Charles Held, 23895 Trans.
Expert Workmanship. Reasonable
All cows are 100% sound and will
be sold with owners guarantee.
It has been identified as being or Canada Hwy., in the Langley Mem- All these heifers have been raised
*
SPECIAL
Rates. Phone BAldwln 6-7269
on the farm. The dams are all on
British design and of the type orial Hospital.
evenings or weekends.
1-29U
D.H.I.A. record—last year's averFrost Auctions Ltd.
sometimes used by distressed marSpecial
Purchase
age 547 fat.
Abbotsford
iners.
(Limited Quantity)
No. 3 1V4X10 Forest
per M $29
DO YOU KNOW
SIRES—Trasea Romeo Regent No. No. 4 2x4 Hemlock and
Rescue officials suggest the flare PRICES STEADY
3-Pc Bedroom Suite
Spruce
per M $25 FARMERS—Up to 4c per lb. paid
might have come into the hands of AT AUCTION
241913
That you can b u y a FREEZER
Livestock
prices
remained
steady
unauthorized persons who set it
for dead cows and horses accord- Complete with No. 1 ribbon spring
PLYWOODS
—Jen j hen Hlngervelt Lavaat W R I G H T ' S
in aU divisions at Frost Auction
off not realizing the danger.
ing to condition. Casualty and
and good quality innersprlng
5/16 D—Unsanded, 3-Ply,
for o n l y 2 6 9 . 5 0
sta Jewel No. 2S3G13
Ltd. Tuesday, with a good demand
live
animals
according
to
condi4x8
$2.45
Flares of this type are usually for beef cattle.
•
mattress.
on t e r m s t o s u i t y o u r b u d g e t .
$2.85 tion for prompt removal. Post
packed in a tin canister about eight Top cattle prices were: fresh hei- AU heifers in calf to Langview Sir Vi D—Sanded, 3-Ply, 4x8
mortem free. Phone BA 6-3444
Complete
$159.50
S e v e r a l good U S E D B E D S
inches long and two inches In diam- fers $290, springing heifers $290,
Poach Pride No. 262637
SUPER SPECIAL
Complete*from $ 3 0
or BA 6-6217.
30U
On terms to suit your budget.
eter and are fixed on an explosive bred heifers $287, open heifers $200,
COLONIAL BOARD PANELLING
principle.
mldmllker cows $170, canner beef
Specials in all
4x8 Mahogany finish.
H. W. Endacott & Co.
The flare burns with a tremen- $142, medium beef $165, heavy beef
trade-in T V Sets.
Per Sheet
Only $4.95
dous heat and It Is almost im- $221, bulls $175.
O p e n f r o m 11-15 m o n t h s
Real Estate & Insurance
Across from Duckworth's
possible to extinguish once it has Top veal prices were: smaU $18,
FOR DEPENDABLE 8 E R V I C E ,
DISCONTINUED
ignited.
PHONE 10
medium $45, finished $79.50.
whether you have property to sell LANGLEY
B & H Paints
Up to 30% Off
Full
details
on
each
heifer
will
Across from Duckworth's,
It could easUy set a house on fire'
Top hog prices were: weaners $11,
or if you wish to buy, see H. W.
be given on the day of the sale,
WANTED
as almost happened when the one feeders $17.50, butchers $44, sows
LANGLEY
P H O N E Vt
Endacott or William Epp.
ALDERGROVE
including record of the dam. These
Fowl, Roasting Chickens
fired in Vancouver landed on a $40.
We are at your service.
heifers will be on view to the puband Fryers
BUILDERS'
WORK
WANTED:
By
lady in disresident's front lawn. The flare
BAldwin 6-3051
lic any day except Sunday.
Market Prices Paid
trict—domestic by the day or
burns with more than 20,000 candle zatlon.
SUPPLIES LTD.
LANGLEY
POULTRY
casual. A n y t h i n g considered.
power and lasts for more than half
An example of the possible misBAldwln 6-7531
Phona Langley 959
Phone BAldwin 8-3860. 4-2-3p
a minute.
use of flares occurred in the Prince AUCTIONEER REMARKS—
End of Anderson's Rd. or 66 Ave.
Anyone finding objects resembling George area last month when perDisplay S t o c k to Clear
POULTRY WANTED
Mr. Oscar M. Dayton's outstand- GOOD QUALITY: Alfalfa hay 1st,
Langley
such a flare are asked to phone the sons reported three flares at one ing herd Is well known throughout
2nd and 3rd crop. Phone BAldwln
SELL YOUR FOWL direct to kill6-3661.
George
Zukiwsky.
local police department or contact minute Intervals.
the Fraser Valley, and his young
PAINTING and Paper Hanging.
ing plant. Market prices paid.
10-2-tf
RCAF's Rescue Coordination Cen- The RCMP was alerted and an stock are well matured and in tip
Free estimates. Paint Sprayer for
Bradford's Poultry Killing and
ter at Regent 3-9111 in Vancouver. aircraft checked the area with no top condition. Mr. Dayton is selling IT PAYS to advertise! Phone BA
ALSO
rent. T. R. Armstrong. 6498 Latiresults. No one was found In trouble, all his grade heifers nnd\keeplng
Besides endangering lives and
mer Road, R. R. 3, Oloyerdale. Processing Plant. Phone BAldwin
6-5170, Aldergrove News and
all aircraft were accounted for and
6-3652. Will pick up.
42tf
property In populated areas, rescue there ls stUl no indication as to only pure bred stock on his farm.
Phone YE 7-9780 (collect). 4-24tf
place a want ad.
Be sure to attend this auction sale
officials point out that flares of why the flares were fired.
ON
HIGHEST QUALITY Furnace Oil
GLASS—Low priced glass for all
this type are for distress purposes Reports of this nature are not un- tor outstanding Holstein heifers.
BAKER'S SERVICE
and Stove oil. For prompt and
purposes. Valley Glass Shop, Serta Mattress Special
efficient service. Phone ULysses
only and their use immediately trig- common In the records of the
BAldwln 8-9347
Clearbrook. Phone UL 3-5581.
R e g . $59.95
3-4411, Imperial OU.
10-23-tf
gers the search and rescue organ!- Rescue Coordination Center.
•
Refrigeration
Lunch Counter on the
• Repairs to Appliances
• Gas and Electric Motors
Grounds
2661 Jackman Rd.. Sonth
THE
Aldei
ALDERGROVE N E W S

SUMAS

FOR RENT

50 HEAD 5 0
30 HEIFERS

Carson Equipment
LUMBER

20 HEIFERS

Wright's Ltd.

Wright's Ltd.

Mattress Special
from $19.95

Last Chance

only $44.88

Your Friend In
Time ot Sorrow
When sorrow comes, with the passing of someone close, rely
upon us to make all necessary arrangements. Our experienced staff Is above all, tactful and discreet at all timet.

"WE SERVE THE VALLEY"

Langley Funeral Home
P h o n e L a n g l e y 3GB

Henderson's Funeral Homes Ltd.
A b b o t a f o r d — U L y u e s 3-8121

Oscar M. Dayton
Owner

McDermott Rd.

Auctioneer
Stacy Frost
for

FROST
AUCTIONS LTD.
ABBOTSFORD
P h o n a U L 3-5611

WANT ADS

Wright's Ltd.

Across from Duckworth's
Deadline! Tuesday 12 noon. Ads LANGLEY
PHONE 10
will be received, by phone and
credit extended as a conven- WE HAVE GOOD suppUes of Hardience to customers for 5 days
wood slab wood. Please phone
after which a 25 cent clerical
ahead of time If possible. Also
charge will be added.
Hardwood s a w d u s t . Westcoast
RATES
Hardwood Ltd. Phone Langley
Farm Ads 3 wks. 2 wks. l w k .
350R1 or 214R3 evenings. 11-27W
.45
3 lines
.90
.75
4 lines
1.20
.90
.60
5 lines
1.50
1.05
.75
6 lines
1,80
1.20
.90
(Approximately 5 words to line)
COMMERCIAL ADS *- 15c per
line per week..
BOLD FACE ADS—30« per line
SUB-DIVISION
per week.
BLIND ADS WITH BOX NUML e F e u v r e a n d T. C. H w y .
BERS—25c extra per week.
APPLY BOB SHEW AN
CARD OF THANKS
1.00
Aldergrove
Brokerage
Phone your ad: BAldwln
Ltd.
6-5170 — W r l t t A l d m r g r o v e
Newt, Aldorgrove, B . C.

Lots For Sale
GLENDALE

MOVING

,5

MONEY
$500 t o $5000 a v a i l a b l e f o r 1st
Mortgages — S h o r t T e r m .

L. K. Sully & Co. Ltd

.1'

Phone BAldwln 6-2361
L I V E S T O C K HAUUNG: Anywhere, any time. Custom slaughtering. We pick up and deliver.
Also ponies for sale. Cliff E.
Davidson, phone BAldwln 6-3367.
• ..
5-8tf
GET IT FIXED: at Rumpel's FixIt Shop. Washing machines. Alr
eotjlei engines and electric appliances. Trans-Canada Hwy. Clearbrook. Phone ULysses 3-3143.
10-2-tf
CALVES WANTED—Any kind. We
pick up. Canons, BelUngham
Hwy. BA 6-3444 or 44917.
tf

R'

STORAGE

Agent North
American Van Lines
Phone

Langley 737
Night Phone 319-X-l

